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1. Introduction

In central Europe, both fir and beech occupy areas with oceanic climate.

In the extreme continental areas both are absent. Beech grows well between

altitudes of 600 and 1000 m a.s.l. in the northern alps though it occurs also

above and below these elevations. In the colline zone (till 600 m), beech

forms mixed forests with other broad leaved trees, in the lower montane zone

(600 - 800 m), it dominates forming nearly pure forests and towards the

beginning of middle (800 - 1000 m) and upper montane zone (1000 - 1300 m),

it forms mixed forests with fir (Abieti-Fagetum) (KUOCH 1954, ELLENBERG 1963).

Fir has a more limited altitudinal distribution. The upper montane zone

(1000 - 1300 m) forms a realm of its dominance and optimum growth. According

to ELLENBERG (1963) pure fir forests under natural conditions occur only

at places where beech growth is inhibited by extreme wet or dry conditions,
winter frosts, short vegetation period or competition. Its ecological

amplitude with respect to frost tolerance lies in between that of beech and

spruce (Picea abies).

ELLENBERG (1963) states that fir and beech grow on all types of underlaying

parent materials though beech prefers calcareous soils. RUEBEL (1923),

therefore, referred to beech as eurecic. PFADENHAUER's (1971) comparative

study of plateau fir forests in the Aargauer Swiss Midlands endorsed clearly
that fir dominated forests occur on imperfectly drained acidic soils while beech

dominated ones on normally drained and mostly base-rich soils.

KUOCH (1954) characterized the forest communities in the distributional area

of fir in the Alps and Jura mountains. BACH et al. (1954) supplimented
KUOCH's work by studying soil profiles under these forest communities.

In the northern Swiss Prealps, fir and beech form different stands adjacent to
each other. Factors leading to such a distributional pattern were not yet
worked out. Therefore, in the present work, the problem "Ecological conditions

limiting the distribution of Fagus silvatica and Abies alba" was studied in
the northern Swiss Prealps. As a study site, the Guberwald (Schwarzenberg)

near Lucerne (Fig. 1), which lies in the middle montane zone (800 - 1000 m)

where oceanity of climate favours fir-beech forests, was chosen. SCHMID



(1961) and ELLENBERG (1963) characterize this zone by the presence of species

such as Abies alba, Fagus silvatica, Elymus europaeus, Prenanthes purpurea,
Rununculus lanuginosus, Veronica latifolia etc. which are all present in
the Guberwald.

A general survey of the area showed a pronounced mosaicness of the vegetation.

This fact gave rise to the main theme of the investigations which is: Why

is there such a mosaicness of the vegetation in the Guberwald and particularly,
what are presumably the main factors responsible for the distribution pattern
of beech and fir in the area?

Stands of fir and mixed fir beech forests are found adjacent to each other at

the same elevation, slope and aspect. Therefore, climate does not seem to

be responsible for the distributional pattern of fir and beech in this area.

Clear demarcations between fir and beech stands are observed on south slope.

Therefore, the main investigations were centered on this slope. The pattern
of fir and beech distribution seems to be controlled mainly by edaphical

factors and to some extent by human influence.

An evaluation of habitat conditions as shown by indicator plants and plant
communities is useful in solving a problem of the kind mentioned above.

PFADENHAUER (1971) and KOVACS (1970) have already characterized vegetation
complexes of a comparatively smaller forest area on the basis of indicator
plant communities. Therefore, as a basis for detailed investigation, a

phytosociological survey of the area was made. The pattern of distribution
of indicator plants showed that soil conditions differ from fir stands to

fir-beech stands. Thus the main emphasis of the investigations was centered

on the study of soil factors on the distribution of fir and beech in the

investigation area.

The following pedological factors were studied:

1. Soil profiles: to assess preliminary information about soil types,

sequence of horizon, morphological status, etc.
2. Water relations in the soils: It was thought that availability of water

in the different soils could influence the distribution of fir and beech in

the Guberwald. To test this hypothesis, water desorption curves and courses

of tension in the field were studied.



3. Nutrient content of the soils: A analysis of the soils in respect to the

main plant nutrients as well as nitrogen mineralisation was carried out.

Generally, nutrient and water regime govern the seedling establishment.

Therefore, the following aspects of autecology of fir and beech were considered

important in the present investigations:

1. Germination experimants: Experiments were carried out in the field as well
as in the greenhouse.

2. Root system and root/shoot ratio.
3. Height and diameter increment of the saplings:These parameters give

important information about the physiology and competitive ability of beech

and fir on the different soils.

Thus it is assumed that the present investigations would give a better
understanding of the competitive ability of fir and beech on different
site conditions in the Guberwald.

fxch

207

ld (tSchwarzjenbferg)GubjDerw

658

Fig. 1, Location of Guberwald (Schwarzenberg) in Switzerland.
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2. Description and general characteristics of the area

2.1 Description and management of the area

Guberwald (near Schwarzenberg) lies on the north side of the Mt. Pilatus

(2010m) in the cantone Lucerne. It ranges between 866 and 1006m elevation.

It occupies 44 hactares area of the forest belonging to "Holzkorporation
Malters-Schwarzenberg". Topographically, it ranges from plateau to steep slope.

All of the easily accessible forests in this area have since long been managed

and timber is removed periodically. Hence their natural trend has been

altered. But the forests on steep slopes have been retained as a natural

measure against soil erosion. In 1895, forests belonging to the communities

of Malters and Schwarzenberg were put under the administration of "Holzkorporation

Malters-Schwarzenberg". Since then this corporation has been responsible

for the management of these forests. In the late 19th century beech was not

supposed to be a good forest tree. Therefore, foresters of the area cut beech

trees and weeded out seedlings and saplings. Special efforts were made to

plant spruce as it has more demand on the market.

Because of understanding of the disadvantages of a monoculture of spruce and

of the beneficial effect of broad leaved trees in coniferous forests, the

practice of cutting the old beech trees and weeding out seedlings and saplings

was abandoned. On the contrary, attention was now being paid to further beech

regeneration particularly in the coniferous stands. Therefore, young saplings

were transplanted from the nurseries. Light conditions were improved in the

crowded stands. As a result, percentage of broad leaved trees particularly
that of beech increased from 1932 fig. 2

The present management of the Guberwald is based on the "management plan"
worked out by LEIBUNDGUT et al. of the Institute of Silviculture ETHZ.

For further details consult management plan of "Holzkorporation Malters-

Schwarzenberg" 1962.)
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Fig. 2, Percentage of main trees in the Guberwald in different
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Schwarzenberg 1962")
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2.2 Climate and Geology:

2.2.1 Climate:

As a result of the wall effect of Mt. Pilatus the Guberwald area receives

heavy precipitation during the whole year. Yearly mean rainfall amounts to
1800 mm of which 62 % falls in summer and autumn. Thus rainfall is well
distributed throughout the growth Period. Yearly mean temperature is 5 C,

but extremes as low as -25 C can occur in the month of February. Mean

relative humidity remains in the range of 70 - 80 %.

The climate diagramme from Engelberg, which is at the same elevation and has

nearly similar geographical location, is produced below (fig. 3) along with
those from Lucerne and Mt. Pilatus.

LUZERN (498m)

-, I'7
as 1121

Temperature C

Number of observation^'''^
years

Monthly mean precipitatior
exceeding 100mm

(Scale 1:10)

ENGELBERG(10t8m) 5.3 1530

J 7

Yearly mean

Precipitation (mm)

Curve for monthly mean

precipitation
^Curve for monthly mean

temperature

^-Months with mean daily minimum C

—Months with absolute minimum C

Fig. 3 Climate diagrammes for Lucerne, Engelberg and Mt. Pilatus (from WALTER

and LEITH 1960- 67).
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2.2.2 Geology:

According to KOPP, BENDEL and BUXTORF (1955) the Guberwald area is composed

of "Lower Süsswasser Molasse" (Aquitanien), petrographically it is sandstone

and gray or multi coloured marl ("Mergel").

During the glaciation period, the Reuss glacier and the Briinig branch of the

Aare glacier surrounded Mt. Pilatus. Another glacier, the Eigenthal glacier
started from Pilatus itself and was drained by the Rümlig river. These glaciers
deposited their material in the area.

On most places the underground "Molasse" material is not visible exept in the

middle of the Guberwald where streamlets have eroded the surface material.

Gray marl is the parent material of soil formation. In Hinterguberwald on the

southern slope, the parent material is composed of non-calcareous sandstone

while at the same slope, along the river Rümlig it is composed of a mixture

of calcareous and non-calcareous sandstone. The ridge running down from

Spitelegg into the Guberwald forms a morainic wall. (Fig. 4

12
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2.3. Description of the experimental plots:

A general survey of the area revealed that the southern slope of a hill
exhibits a variety of soils and plant communities. Therefore, this slope was

chosen for detailed investigations. Suitable places were chosen for tensiometer

installation as follows:

Tensiometer station 1 Fig 4, 5 ): On the steep slope of the hill below the,
brown-earth where beech dominates.

Tensiometer station 2: Above the station 1 on the slope, podsol where fir
dominates.

Tensiometer station 3: Above station 2, on the slope, podsol where fir dominates

Tensiometer station 4: Above station 3, transition from podsol to A^-pseudogley
where fir dominates but beech also occurs.

Tensiometer station 5: Above station 4, A^-pseudogley where fir dominates.

Tensiometer station 6: Below station 5, on slope, Ax/Bv,g"pseudogley where

spruce dominates (plantation of spruce).

Fogus silvatica

_¦. Abi« alba

^= Piceo abies

T ; experimental stations

Meadow
tOO years agoO

N-W *- <exposition plateau

pseudogley-podsol ft,- pseudogley podsosoil type acidic brown-earth

silly loom
5

sandy loo

4
sandy loam

4-5pH in O-Dcm

community

regeneration
individuals /

4m2

Bazzanio- Abietetum
typicum, typical var

Abieti- Fageti
luzuletosum

Abies
Picea
Fogus

Abies
Picea
Fagus

90
10
0

25
15
0

Abies
Piceo
Fogus

Abies
Picea
Fagus

60
20
20

15
6
5

Abieti- Fagetum typicum,
Carex remota - variant

Abies 40 Pcea 95
Picea 55 Abies 5
Fagus 5 Fagus 0

brown -
earth

sandy sandyloam \

3-5 6

Bazzanw-Abietetum typ., Abieti-Foge-\
Leucobryum variant turn typicum,

Corex olba-var

Abies 10 Abies
Picea 8 Picea
Fogus 2 Fogus

2
0

Abies
Picea
Fogus

Abies
Picea
Fagus

Abies
Picea
Fagus 60

Abies
Picea
Fogus 20

Fig» 5, Ecological conditions in Guberiuald.
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3. Methods

3.1 Phytosociological methods:

For characterizing the plant communities in the Guberwald, the methods of

Zürich-Montpellier school of phytosociology were followed. Homogeneous places

were selected for the relevés. The relevés were put into a vegetation table.

All the details of this method are given in KNAPP (1971).

3.2 Soil physical methods:

Tensiometer: For measuring soil water tension in the field, this simple and

convenient instrument has been in use since RICHARDS (1942) demonstrated the

usefulness of it in the field and described its construction and installation.
BRUEHLHART (1969) successfully used tensiometers to characterise the seasonal

changes of water tension and water retension and deep seepage in the forest

soils of the Swiss Midlands.

For the present investigations, tensiometers were obtained from the Laboratory of

Soil Physics Federal Institute of Technology) .Six tensiometer stations

were set up Fig. 4 At each station, three tensiometers were installed in

the depths of 20 and 50 cm. Extra tensiometers were installed on podsol in
the depths of 5, 10 and 15 cm. Before installations, holes were made with
22 cm auger. Airfree boiled water (KUEHNEL 1969) was used for filling the

tensiometers.Between June and October 1972 and again May and October 1973, twice

a week, tensiometer readings were made by the Corporation's forester.

Matrix potential can be measured by a hanging water column being in equilibrium
to each other. The weight of this hanging water column per unit area is called

negative pressure (- ?.g.h or tension where h is the height of this column,

S the density of water and g acceleration of gravity. The weight of this water
-1-2column has the dimensions (M.L .T i.e. the diamensions of energy per unit

volume of water. If we devide the expression Ç.g.h by the value P.g i.e. by

the weight per unit volume), we obtain a lengh h which we call tension-head.This

tension-head is widely used as an index of matrix-potential as referred to the

unit weight of water. It is mostly expressed in cm of water column.

I)pcorption curves: It is a graphical presentation of the relationship between soil
water content and soil water tension when the soil is drying out. With the help

of these curves, it is possible to estimate the amount of available water to plants
15



Undisturbed soil samples were brought from four different soil profiles at

depths of 10 to 20 and 40 to 50 cm. The water content of these samples was

determined under extracting pressure equivalent of 1,5,10,20,40,80,160,345,650cm

of water column and 2, 5, 10, 15 at in the Laboratory of Soil Physics ETH

Calculations were made with standard computer program in the ETH "Rechenzentrum".

Particle size: It was determined with a hydrometer method described by DAY

(1956). Soil samples after sieving were treated with hydrogen peroxide until
the humus was completely destroyed. Calgon solution was used to prevent

flocculation.

3.3. Soil chemical methods:

Soil reaction: Thouroughly mixed, fresh soil samples were sieved with a

4 mm sieve. A small quantity was added to a beaker with deionized water to

make a thick liquid of it and kept for 5 hours. It was thouroughly stirred
and the pH was measured with a glass electrode (ELLENBERG 1958 and STEUBING

1965).

Carbonate: It was measured with the Passon's apparatus. 5 g of dry soil
(sieved 2 mm) was treated with 20% hydrochloric acid and the resultant
carbondioxide was measured volumetrically. It is represented in percent

content of 100g of soil.

Nitrate and Ammonium ions: For the determination of these ions the methods

described by STEUBING (1965) and GIGON (1968) were used.

Fresh soil samples sieved with a 4 mm sieve were extracted with 1 % potassium-

aluminium-sulphate solution. A part of the extract was used to determine

ammonium ions with the micro-diffussion method described by C0NVAY (1962). To

the resulting solution, a drop of Nessler's reagent was added. Ammonium ions

were determined colorimetrically. For the nitrate determination, the extract
was treated with 2,4 - xylenol, distilled and measured colorimetrically.

16



Soil samples were then incubated in the humid chamber for six weeks and again

nitrate and ammonium ions were determined as above.

Cations: The method described by STICHER et al. (1971) was followed. According

to this method, samples sieved with 2 mm sieve were treated with ammonium-

acetate and the individual ion concentrât ion of Ca Na K and Mg was

determined with a flame photometer. The sum of these ions represent the
+++ +++ ++effective cation exchange capacity (S). AI- Fe- Mn- ions were not

determined as the amounts present are too small.

+
Exchangeable H -ions: Soil samples were treated with barium-acetate and the

resultant extract titrated with sodium-hydroxide. Calculations were made to

represent the values in H meq / 100 g soil.

Total cation exchange capacity: It was calculated by adding cations and H-ions.

It is the percentage of effective cation exchange capacity in respect to total
cation exchange capacity.

Base saturation: It was calculated as follows:

v z loo |
Where V % Base saturation

S Effective cation exchange capacity
T Total cation exchange capacity

3.4 Germination and transplant experiments:

The seeds for all the germination experiments were procured from the seed

dealing firm in Aarau (seed collected from Swiss Jura mountains).

1) Pots were filled with intact soil cores and put in the greenhouse. The other

details of the experiments are eyplained in the results. Each pot has three

replications and 30 seeds were sown in each pot. This experiment was started in the

month of January and terminated in October 1973 and was repeated again in

January 1974.

2) 36 plots, each of the size of one sq. meter were prepared as germination
beds in the field. 100 seeds were spread systematically on each plot in January
1973.

17



3) Because of heavy seed damage due to birds and rodents, wire mesh cages

were installed to protect the seeds in the field in the month of May 1973.

4) 20 beech seedlings ranging in age from 3 to 7 years were transplanted
on the podsol. Tensiometers were installed in 5, 10, 15 cm depths so as to

see the water stress in those horizons where the roots of transplanted beech

seedlings were spreading.

In the germination experiments, the pots were watered daily with deionised

water by prinkler. For having perticular pH of deionised water, HCl was added

to the water and pH was measured.

18



4. Results and discussion of individual results

4.1. Phytosociological results

According to the vegetation table (1), the following vegetation units with
beech and fir occur in the Guberwald. (Names of associations and sub-

associations are given according to ELLENBERG and KLOETZLI 1972).

Table 2, Sociological characterization of the vegetation units in the Guberwald.

(Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex alba-variant AFa; Abieti-Fagetum

typicum, Carex remota-variant AFr; Abieti-Fagetum luzuletosum AFI;

Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, Leucobryum-variant BAI and Bazzanio-Abietetum

typicum, typical variant BAt).

Characteristic species AFa AFr AFI BAI BAt

A Mercuralis perennis

Ranunculus lanuginosus

Hedera helix
Vicia sepium

Carex alba

Poa nemoralis

Calamagrostis varia
Veronica latifolia
Brachythecium velutinum

Tortella tortuosa
Cardamine pentaphyllos
Knautia silvatica

B Phyteuma spicatum

Lamium galeobdolon

Galium odoratum

Sanicula europaea

V -
V -
V -
V -

IV -

IV -

III -

III -

III -

III -
III -

II -

V IV

V IV

V IV

IV IV

19



Petasites albus

Primula elatior
Elymus europaeus

Plagiothecium curvifolium
Hookeria lucens

Plagiothecium silvaticum
Paris quadrifolia

C Viola silvestris
Hieracium murorum

Geranium robertianum

Fragaria vesca

Carex silvatica
Ajuga reptans

Solidago virgaurea
Lysimachia nemorum

Mnium undulatum

Mnium punctatum

Prenanthes purpurea
Catharinea undulata

Pellia epiphylla
Epilobium montanuir.

D Cicerbita muralis

Circaea lutetiana
Carex remota

E Athyrium filix-femina
Festuca altissima
Equisetum silvaticum

Dryopteris filix-mas

F Carex pilulifera
Galium rotundifolium
Mnium affine

II IV - -

IV IV - -

III III - -

III III - -

II III - -

III III - -

II III - -

V IV IV -
V IV IV -
V IV IV -
V III III -

III IV III -

III IV III -

III III III -

II V IV -
III III III -
III III III -
III III III -

I III II -
III II II -

I II III -

- IV 11 -
- III - -
- III I -

- V IV -
- IV IV -
- IV III -
- IV III -

- III V II
- III IV III
- III III III

2o



Luzula pilosa II III III

G Dryopteris austriaca

Thuidium tamariscifolium

Eurhynchium striatum
Vaccinium myrtillus
Polytrichum formosum

Dicranum scoparium

H Dicran-odontium denudatum

Rhytidiadelphus loreus

Hylocomium splendens

Ptilium crista-castrensis
Pleurozium schreberi

Hypnum cupressiforme

I Leucobryum glaucum

Cladonia spp.

Vaccinium vitis-idaea

J Sphagnum girgensohnii

Plagiothecium undulatum

Lepidozia reptans
Bazzania trilobata

IV V IV IV

IV V V V

V V V IV

IV V V V

II V V V

II V V V

- - V IV

- - V IV

- - V V

- - IV IV

- - III III
- - IV IV

- - III -
- - III -
- - III -

- - - IV

- - - IV

- - - III
- - - III

4.1.1.1 Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex alba-variant (e.g. ELLENBERG and

KLOETZLI 1972, no. 18):

This community occurs on soil without humus accumulation and on steep slopes.

It shows a more or less natural composition of species since the forests on stee

slopes are preserved to protect the soil from erosion.

Beech is dominant and fir subdominant while spruce is found occasionally.
This is the only community in the Guberwald where beech is dominant. There

are many large and old beech trees. It is well represented also in seedling
21



and sapling stages. Fir occupies the second place and spruce the third place

with regard to natural regeneration. Shrubs as Rubus idaeus, Sorbus aucuparia,

Rosa pendulina grow sporadically. Mercurialis perennis etc. of "A" group

(for plant groups refer to table 2) are characteristic with 50 - 90 %

constancy. Typical species of Abieti-Fagetum typicum ("B") group and of

Abieti-Fagetum ("C") group are also very frequent in this community. Among

the mosses, Tortella toruosa and Brachythecium velutinum are found only in

this community though they occur sporadically. Moss cover is below 5 %.

ELLENBERG and KLOETZLI (1972) divide the Abieti-Fagetum into three sub-

associations while KUOCH (1954) into four. This community is related to
KUOCH's Abieti-Fagetum festucetosum in having common species and similar
habitat, to the submontane community Carici albae- Fagetum caricetosum

montanae (ELLENBERG and KLOETZLI 1972) in having Poa nemoralis, Carex alba,
C. montana, C. flacca, to Cardamino-Fagetum typicum in having Cardamine

pentaphyllos, Ranunculus lanuginosus, Hedera helix and Mercurialis perennis

and to Taxo-Fagetum in having Calamagrostis varia, Knautia silvatica and

Rosa pendulina on steep slopes. Its relation to submontane communities show

a climatic transition. ELLENBERG and KLOETZLI state that Abieti-Fagetum is
the climax community in the upper montane zone and is similar to Cardamino-

Fagetum typicum in having similar habitat. Typical plants of this community

indicate a base-rich nature of the habitat.

4.1.1.2 Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex remota-variant (e.g. ELLENBERG and

KLOETZLI 1972, no. 18):

This community occurs on gentle slopes and occupies the largest area in the

Guberwald. It has been intensely managed timber utilization. Plantations

of spruce are made extensively on the habitat of this community. Hence it is
not in a natural state.
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Fir is dominant where extensive plantation of spruce are not made but spruce

dominates at the places of plantations. Beech is found frequently. All the

tree species grow well. Fir seedlings and saplings are seen everywhere.

Spruce seedlings are found at suitable places. Beech regeneration occurs

only under the beech trees and nearby places. Rubus fructicosus, R.Idaeus,

Lonicera nigra, Sambucus racemosa and Sorbus aucuparia form the shrub

storey. Under 30 -40 % tree cover Rubus spp. cover is 60 - 70 %. Species

of "C" group are characteristic of this community. Species of "B" and "C"

groups dominate. It differs from Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex alba-variant
in having species of "E" group and in lacking species of "A" group. The

presence of the species of "G" and "F" groups show the acidic nature of
the habitat.

This community is related to Abieti-Fagetum elymetosum (MOOR 1952, KUOCH 1954)

in having species like Carex remota, Equisetum silvaticum etc. which show wetness

of the soil. Both communities are found on clayey soil on gentle slopes.

Its true montane character is accentuated by not having submontane species.
Beech does not regenerate well. According to MOOR (1952) a good beech

regeneration lacks in this community due to suboptimal growth conditions
and particularly due to the rareness of the mast years in this zone. Also

human interference seems to play an overriding role in controlling the beech

regeneration in this community, being easily accessible for forest practices.
Plantations of Picea abies have been made extensively for economical reasons.

Picea is found to induce deterioration of the soil conditions (GENSSLER 1959,

ULRICH et al. 1971) by compacting and increasing acidity of the soils. As

a result of changing habitat conditions, indicator plants of acidity tend

to dominate the ground. Therefore, Vaccinium myrtillus, Thuidium

tamarisci folium, Polytrichum formosum, Dicranum scoparium are found very
frequently in this community. ELLENBERG (1963) states that spruce favours

the occurence of "confer forest plants". The change in the habitat conditions
and the vegetation seems to be in favour of confers, particularly of fir.
Ample fir regeneration in the spruce dominant stands is on account of

"generation change" (SIMAK 1951). Thus in intensely managed forests in this
area beech subsequently gets relegated to other favourable habitats e.g. on

steep slopes where there is no human interference. Instead of beech, now
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fir and spruce come to dominate this community. Because of all these

changes induced by human interference, the natural trend is altered.

4.1.1.3 Abieti- Fagetum luzuletosum, Equisetum silvaticum-variant (e.g.
ELLENBERG and KLOETZLI 1972, no. 19):

The soil under this community is characterized by humus layer which is 5 - 7 cm

thick. It occurs on gentle slopes and is managed.

Fir is dominant and spruce subdominant while beech is found here and there.

Regeneration of fir and spruce is observed everywhere but beech regenerates

sparsely. Rubus fruticosus is the only shrub that dominates. Species of "F"group

are typical of this community. Plants of "C" group are found frequently. But

it differs from Abieti-Fagetum typicum in not having species of "A" and "B"

groups. Plants from "C" group dominate showing acidic nature of the habitat.
Acidophytic mosses attain 50 % cover, the highest in the Abieti-Fagetum

in this area.

On one hand this, community is related to Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex remota-

variant by having the species of "E" group and on the other hand to Bazzanio-

Abietetum typicum by having species of "F" and "G" group. Therefore, it
shows transition between Abieti-Fagetum typicum and Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum.
KUOCH (1954) treats this community also as a transitional between "Luzula

silvatica - Fagetum" and fir- and Vaccinium myrtillus-rich Piceetum

subalpinum with regard to climate. Preponderance of acidophytic mosses and plants

like Vaccinium myrtillus indicate humus accumulation and poor nutrient content

of the soil. Beech regeneration lacks on account of humus accumulation.

4.1.1.4 Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, typical variant (e.g. ELLENBERG and

KLOETZLI 1972, no. 46):

This community occurs on plateau soils with periodical stagnation of water.

It has also been managed.
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Fir is dominant and spruce subdominant while beech occurs rarely. Fir and

spruce thrive. Beech, when planted also grows well. Ample fir and spruce

regeneration is observed while that of beech rarely. Rubus fruticosus is
the only shrub found here. The species of "J" group are characteristic of

this community. Characteristic plants of "H" and "G" groups also occur here.

Vaccinium myrtillus covers 90 % of the ground and the mosses form a thick

carpet.

This community was first described by KUOCH (1954) under the name Myrtillo-
Abietetum. Earlier, it was referred to as a Piceetum (BRAUN BLANQUET 1950)

since characteristicP^ants °^ Vaccinio-Piceeion occur in it. In the Swiss

Midlands, submontane plateau fir forests dominated by Abies alba were

described as "Mastigobryeto-Piceeturn"(="Bazzanio-Piceetum") MEYER (1949).

Later this type of plateau fir forest was described in detail by FREHNER (1963)

under the name Querco-Abietetum. ELLENBERG and KLOETZLI (1972) treat all these

communities under the name Bazzanio-Abietetum. It is the poorest in
phaneroganic species. Beech regeneration lacks here on account of the

moss carpet.

4.1.1.5 Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, Leucobryum-variant (e.g. ELLENBERG and

KLOETZLI 1972, no. 46):

This community occurs on the slope where thick humus accumulation takes place.

It is also managed.

Fir dominates monotonously. Spruce occurs sparsely and beech rarely. Fir
regenerates in thickets while spruce under favourable light conditions. Beech

regenerates rarely. Fir grows well and big trees are observed. The species

of "I" group are typical of it. Plants of "F" group also occur. Plants of "G"

and "H" group dominate. Mosses form a carpet on the ground.

This community differs from the above community in having plants of "I" group

which indicate dryness of the habitat and in not having "J" group which indicate

wetness. It is related to Abieti-Fagetum luzuletosum in having the plants of

"F" group. This community is also poor in phanerogamic species.
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4.1.1.6 Discussion:

The analysis of plant communities in the Guberwald reveals that Abieti-Fagetum

typicum is the richest in phanerogamic species while Bazzanio-Abietetum is poorest.
Judging from the occurence of indicator plants, it seems that a community rich
in species occurs on base rich soil while a species poor on acidic and

degraded soil. Also species rich communities have species flowering in spring
and do not have many mosses while species poor ones do not have plants

flowering in spring and have many mosses attaining high ground cover. In
natural Abieti-Fagetum, beech always attains a high cover percentage but

in the Guberwald, its percentage has been reduced to a minimum due to human

interference. However, beech dominates in the Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex

alba-variant on steep slopes rich in CaCOo and devoid of human interference.

In this community beech does not attain a greater height as it is evident

by casual observations than fir but fir attains great heigth in all the

communities in the Guberwald. In this regard KUOCH (1954) states that in
natural pure beech forests, fir does not attain a greater height than beech

but grows taller than beech in natural fir-beech forests (Abieti-Fagetum). Fir
even attains height of 35 - 40 m in the Bazzanio-Abietetum. In the Abieti-
Fagetum, natural beech regeneration occurs in patches. However, it remains

much below the percentage it would normally attain under natural conditions.
As a result fir regeneration is enhanced. The pattern of occurence and

dominance of fir and beech in this area is in support of KUOCH's (1954) theory

that non-calcareous parent material sponsors conifers and calcareous parent

material sponsors broad leaved trees.

The sociological groups of plants from "A" to "J" (table 2) show a gradual transition

in indicator value from base-rich to extremely acidic soils. Increasing
acidity is associated with increasing humus accumulation thereby showing

poor nutrient content of the soils. On such a soil plants with low nutrient
requirements can grow. Therefore, specialised calcifuge plants as Vaccinium

myrtillus which spread their intense root system in the humus horizon and

attain a high mycorrhizal infection succed in dominating the habitat where raw

humus accumulates. On such sites, old beech forests exist outside the area

of Abieti-Fagetum e.g. in the colline to submontane belt. But they do not
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occur on acidic soils in the Guberwald. In this regard ELLENBERG (1963) states

that where there is equilibrium becween litter fall and mineralization, beech

remains vital and forms vital forests even on acidic soils. In the Guberwald

humus accumulates and conditions are created for podsolisation. In a climatic

area such as the northern Alps humus accumulates even on a calcareous plateau

in Rengg (Entlebuch). On this plateau old beech trees are found but no natural

regeneration is observed. Therefore, there is a negative trend between

beech regeneration and acidification of soils while with fir it is positive.
HARTMANN (1964) in this regard states that biological limits for broad leaved

trees lie in the community poor in phanerogamic species; particularly the

occurence of Vaccinium myrtillus in the upper montane zone sets a boundary for

broad leaved species, especially for beech.

KUOCH (1954) and BACH et al. (1954) characterize the site of Bazzanio-

Abietetum as plateau, terrace or very gentle slopes where practically there is
no effect of slope. But in the Guberwald, a special variant of Bazzanio-

Abietetum typicum is found on 40 - 50 % slope. According to KUOCH and BACH

et al. on such a slope either Abieti-Fagetum or Equiseto-Abietetum should be

present in the northern Swiss Alps. However this slope with base-poor

sandstone, carries a well developed podsol which is subsequently well drained

and thoroughly leached of nutrients. Under these conditionsneither Abieti-
Fagetum nor EquisettrAbietetum can develop, the former because of thick humus

accumulation and lack of enough nutrients and the latter because the soil is
not clayey and not imperfectly drained. Hence such a habitat is only suitable

for specialised plants as Vaccinium myrtillus and acidophytic mosses which

are typical for Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, Leucobryum variant.

According to the above vegetation units, a vegetation map of the Guberwald

is prepared. (Fig.6
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4.2 Soil profiles

4.2.1 Soil profile under Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex alba-variant (fig. 7A);

It is a nutrient rich brown-earth developed from calcareous morainic material.

It is found on steep and also on gentle slopes. It shows the following
characteristic horizons:

A : 20cm, mull, surface crumb-like in structure blackish brown in colour

presence of earthworms, pH 5.6, loamy in texture, contains calcareous and

non-calcareous stones of various sizes, main horizon of root spread, transition
from A, to B not clear.1 v

B : 20-60cm, brown in colour, presence of earthworms, pH 6, loamy in texture,
contains calcareous and non-calcareous stones of various sizes.

Bv/Al: 60-80cm, being on steep slope, shows presence of mull and hence blackish
brown in colour, presence of earthworms, pH 6.5, loamy in texture, contain

calcareous stones of various sizes. Presence of A\ is because of land slide.

4.2.2 Soil profile under Abieti-Fagetum typicum, Carex remota-variant (fig. 7B ):

It is a fine particle rich A../Bv,g-pseudogley developed from marne material.
There is formation of a reduction horizon in the deeper layers. It is found

on the ridge and also on the gentle slopes. It shows the following horizons:

A : 15cm, mineral mull, surface crumb-like in structure, blackish in colour,

presence of earthworms, pH 4.5, silty in texture, transition to B diffuse.

B : 15-30cm, brown in colour, presence of earthworms, pH 5, silty in texture,
transition to reduction horizon well marked.

BV)g30-80cm, brown-gray in colour, no worms, pH 5.5, compact, silty-clayey in
texture

4.2.3 Soil profile under Abieti-Fagetum luzuletosum (fig. 7C ):

It is an extremely acidic brown-earth with local podsolization developed from

non-calcareous parent material. It occurs on gentle slopes. It shows the

following characteristic horizons:
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A : litter accumulated mainly from fir and spruce.

A: 10cm, partially decomposed mor type humus, blackish brown in colour,

fibrous, pH 4.5,
A : 10-20cm, blackish in colour, no earthworms, pH 4.5, loamy in texture.

A.: localised, gray in colour, loamy in texture.

B : 20-80cm, brown in colour, pH 4, loamy in texture, deposition of
sesquioxides in 20-50cm horizon.

4.2.4 Soil profile under Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, typical variant (fig. 8B ):

It is a complex of podsolized pseudogley and podsol with reduction in lower

horizons. It shows different intensities of podsolization and pseudogley

formation. In the following chapters it is referred to as pseudogley podsol.

It is situated on gentle slopes and plateau. It shows following characteristic
horizons:

A-.: litter mainly from fir, spruce and mosses.

A: 10cm, brown in colour, fibrous, mor type humus, pH 4.

A : 10-20cm, blackish in colour, no earthworms, pH 4, loamy in texture.

A„: 20-25cm, gray in colour, loamy in texture, pH 4.5.

E :25-60cm, reddish brown in colour, pH 4, loamy in texture, marmorization,

Bs/g:60-80cm, gray-brown in colour, pH 4, gray patches of reduction.

4.2.5 Soil profile under Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, Leucobryum-variant(f ig. 8A) '•

It is an iron-humus podsol developed from sandstone material. It occurs on the

slopes of varying inclinations. It shows following characteristic horizons:

A : litter mainly from fir and Vaccinium myrtillus.

A : 15cm, mor type humus, fibrous, brown-black in colour, pH 3.5, compactly

interwoven by the roots of Vaccinium myrtillus.

A : 15-20cm, black in colour, mineral-humus horizon, pH 3.5, sandy in texture,
transition to A well marked

A_: 20-40cm, gray in colour, extremely sandy in texture, pH 4.5,
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B, : 40-50cm, blackish brown in colour, contents of percolate from A„ areh _

deposited in this horizon, sandy loamy in texture, pH 4.5.

B : 50-120cm, reddish brown in colour, pH 5, loamy in texture, marmorierung,
s

BS)t: deep, blackish brown in colour, pH 5, silty loamy in texture.

Amongst all the soils, brown-earth seems to be the richest in nutrients while

podsol the poorest and others in between these two soils.Organic matter tends to

accumulate on non-calcareous soils while on steep slopes with lime there is a mull

horizon. Earthworms are present only in brown-earth and A -pseudogley.

Comparison with the results mentioned in chapter 4.1 shows that the plant
communities on nutrient rich soils are richest in phanerogamic species while
those on poor soils are poorest in phanerogamic species but richest in mosses,

beech is found on nutrient rich brown-earth while absent on podsol in the

Guberwald.
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4.3.1 Particle size

The results of particle size analysis are expressed in table 3. They show that

podsol in 10-20cm depth is extremely sandy (897. sand, 8% silt and 3% clay).
A -pseudogley on the contrary, has a large content of silt and clay particles
(65-80%) while a small amount of sand particles (20-35%). Brown-earth is in
between these two soils having 50% silt and clay and a rest of sand.

The study of soil texture leads to the understanding of many soil properties.
By its extreme sandy nature, podsol contains large pores and as a result has

less available water. RICHARD (1955) calculates 5 times less available water

in the sandy soils of "chablais" than in the silty soil. Not only availability
of water depends on the texture of the soil but also mineral nutrients. It is

well known that mineral nutrients are held by clay and colloidal particles while

they get leached through the sandy soil. K0IE (1951) states that humus

accumulation depends on pH and silt-clay percentage of the soils. The more acidic
and sandy the soil is, the greater is the accumulation of humus. This seems to
be the case in the Guberwald too. Moverover, the factors high rainfall, low

temperature and humidity)favouring the process of podsolization, augment humus

accumulation on acidic sandy soils.

Textural properties of the soil are, therefore, one of the factors limiting
the distribution of plants by influencing other properties of soil. K0IE (1950)

states that in Denmark, beech hardly forms wood below 8% content of silt-clay
and that it becomes increasingly competitive with larger contents of small

particles under otherwise unchanged site conditions. His results show that
Vaccinium myrtillus can thrive with smaller content of smaller particles,
whenever V. myrtillus dominates in the montane zone, it shows unfavourable

site conditions for beech. Beech does not occur on the wet soils in the Guberwald.

ELLENBERG (1963) and PFADENHAUER (1971) mention that the competitive

ability of beech gets reduced on soils becoming periodically wet.
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Table 3. Particle size analysis of the soil samples from two depths.

Soil type depth clay silt sand
(cm) (%) (%) (%)

Brown-earth 10-20 23 27 50

40-50 22 28 50

Podsol 10-20 3 8 89

40-50 7 12 81

Soil transitionallO-20 18 42 40

podsol and

A1-pseudogley

A -pseudogley 10-20 24 42 34

on the ridge 40-50 28 39 33

A -pseudogley
on the slope

10-20 21 49 30

40-50 20 59 21
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4.3.2 Desorption curves

The gravimetric determination of water content in soil does not give ecologically

important information whether the soil water is available to the plant
or not. Availability of the soil water depends on the tension with which it
is retained in soil (RICHARD 1955). Desorption curves give the relationship
between the water content (volume percent) and soil water tension with which

water is bound in soil, thereby making it possible to estimate the amount of
available water in different soils. A desorption curve has two ecologically
important points as follows:

1. Field capacity (FC): It is the water content of a normally drained soil
after the gravitational water has drained away and capillary water movement

has become very slow VEIHMEYER and HENDRICKSON 1949). Field capacity of a

soil is a function of its soil profile. Therefore, pore size distribution in
the different horizons of a profile determines the range of field capacity.
In the Guberwald, A -pseudogley and brown-earth~type are not normally drained.

However, for calculating available water in the soil, it is necessary to
know a range of field capacity. Therefore, field capacities of the soils in
the Guberwald were estimated from the tensiometer readings of 20 and 50cm depths.

2. Permanent wilting percentage (PwP): It is the range of soil water content

at which plants remain permanently wilted. For the mesophytes, this percentage

is reached at about 15at

Available water: this is the amount of soil water for plant growth between

field capacity and permanent wilting percentage. Available water may be divided

into easily available between field capacity and 0.8at and not easily
available water between 0.8 and 15at

Fig. 9 shows the desorption curve for brown-earth. The upper horizon (10-20cm)

has larger total pore volume than that in the lower one (40-50cm).

Under relatively smaller pressure, the desorption curve of podsol bends

strongly, thereby showing high content of large pores. information from

RICHARD 1971 The total pore volume is larger in the upper
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horizon (58%) than in the lower one (46%). Available water is also greater
in the upper horizon (31%) than in the lower one (22%).

Fig. 10 and 11 show the desorption curves for A -pseudogley on the ridge
and slope respectively. The upper horizon of A -pseudogley on slope has

larger total pore volume than in the same horizon of A -pseudogley on ridge.
Available water in the upper horizons of A -pseudogley on slope and also on

ridge is nearly the same. Same is the case in the lower horizons.

The comparison of these curves of three soil types shows that in general

the upper horizons contain a larger amount of total pore volume than that
in the lower horizons. This is on account of the presence of humus and better
soil structure. Amongst all the soils, the upper horizon of A -pseudogley on

ridge has the largest amount of total pore volume while brown-earth has the

lowest. The largest amount of rapidly drained water is present in podsol(19%).

The amount of available water in the upper horizons of all these soils does

not differ greatly. But it differs greatly in the lower horizons being largest
in A -pseudogley (33%) and lowest in brown-earth (18%) (table 4

The greater amount of large pores in podsol shows its high permeability and

thus a trend to dry out since the largest amount of available water is bound

with a smaller tension which leads to luxurious consumption of water by the

plants. However, being located in a region of heavy precipitation, podsol

rarely dry out. The large amount of fine pores in the lower horizon of
A -pseudogley presumably leads to the formation of a reduction horizon.

RICHARD (1955) states that periodical saturation of a soil does not have

adverse effect on the growth of fir. Fir seems to tolerate the site conditions
on A -pseudogley which is imperfectly drained and on podsol which is normally
drained. This shows wide range of adaptability of fir with regard to soil
water. PFADENHAUER (1971) also reported that in the Aargauer Swiss Midlands,

fir grows on imperfectly drained soils while beech on comparatively well
drained soil.
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Table 4, Estimation of total pore volume (V rapid drainage water (W

available water (W and not available water (W from the desorption curves
e n

of the soils.

soil and depth V
P

W

r
W

e
W

n
%vol. %vol. %vol. %vol.

Brown-earth

10-20cm 55 A A 21

40-50cm 39 6 18 15

Podsol

10-20cm 58 18 31 9

40-50cm 46 19 22 5

A -pseudogley

ridge 10-20cm 62 16 27 19

40-50cm 54 5 32 17

A -pseudogley

slope 10-20cm 55 9 29 17

40-50cm 40 5 33 12

* Desorption curve of this horizon shows a large standard deviation (Fig. 9

Therefore, the values are not utilized in interpretation.
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Fig. 9 Desorption curve for brown-earth under Abieti-Fagetum typicum

Carex alba-variant.
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4.3.3 Course of soil mater tension

It was assumed that water regime in different soils may affect the regeneration
of beech. Therefore, measurements of the course of tension at various places

were carried out during the growth periods of 1972 and 1973. The results
are expressed in Figs. 12 and 13 Tensiometer stations are located in Fig. 4)

Tensiometer-
Station 1 : Course of tension in the brown-earth under Abieti-Fagetum typicum,

Carex alba-variant reveals that water in the soils remains always easily
available in the growth period since the highes recorded value was only 104 cm

of water column (0,104 at).
Tensiometer-
Station 2 and 3 : Course of tension in the humus layer as well as deeper

layers of podsol under Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, Leucobryum-variant shows

that water remains in the range of easy availability.
Tensiometer-
Station 4 : Course of tension in transitional soil between podsol and

A -pseudogley under Abieti-Fagetum typicum,Carex remota-variant rises to 678cm of

water column (0.678 at). But the water remains in the range of more or less easy

availability.
Tensiometer-
Station 5 and 6 : Course of tension in the A -pseudogley under Abieti-Fagetum

typicum, Carex remota-variant also reveals that water remains in the range

of easy availability.

Though podsol is sandy, even then water remains in the range of availability.
This could be attributed to ample rainfall in this region (table 5). The rainfall

is well distributed throughout the growth period. The longest rainfree
period occurs in the month of October when plants start slowing down

physiological activities. WATT (1923), SCHMITT (1936) and BURSCHELL et al.
(1964) reported that frequently the humus layer dries out and therefore, the

beech seedlings growing on humus layer also resultantly die. This is not the

case in the Guberwald.
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Table 5. Monthly rainfall data from the year 1960 to 1970.

Year April May June July Augus t September October Yearly

1970 247 160 299 170 283 77 106 1749

1969 209 117 286 162 294 69 33 1773

1968 163 176 181 175 305 240 35 1891

1967 106 244 244 116 146 216 81 1891

1966 193 131 168 263 326 86 136 2111

1965 269 262 205 275 170 178 21 2205

1964 192 239 154 74 198 113 193 1632

1963 67 130 160 258 154 88 54 1685

1962 130 290 104 138 196 113 47 1697

1961 145 239 213 202 168 50 71 1545

1960 188 214 269 234 258 203 154 2090
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4.4 Soil chemical results

4.4.1 Soil reaction:

Podsol is the most acidic (pH 3,5) of all the soils investigated while brown-

earth is only weakly acidic (pH 6). The pH value increases with increasing

depth of soils fig. 14).

4.4.2 Carbonate content:

Brown-earth does not show the presence of carbonate in 1 - 10 cm depth but

with increasing depth, carbonate content also increases amounting to 9,8 %

(dry weight) of the soil in 40 - 60 cm depth. Carbonate from the upper
horizons is leached into the deeper horizons of brown-earth (see chapter 4.5).
Podsol, A^-pseudogley and soil between podsol and A..-pseudogley do not show

the presence of carbonate in the horizons investigated.

4.4.3 Nitrate and ammonium (fig. 14):

The present investigations show that in brown-earth only nitrification takes

place while in podsol only ammonification and in A -pseudogley and soils between

podsol and A..-pseudogley both nitrification and ammonification take place.
As expected the relatively highest amount of available nitrogen occurs in
the upper layers of all the soils and it decreases with the increase in depth.

Brown-earth shows 2,6 mg NO -N / 100 g dry wt. of soil in 1 - 5 cm depth while

podsol 10,8 mg NH.-N / 100 g dry wt. of soil after six weeks incubation. In

soil between podsol and A -pseudogley, it amounts to 66,7 mg NH.-N /100 g and

1,2 N03~N / 100 g dry wt. of soil, in A -pseudogley on ridge 30,0 mg NH.-N / 100 g

and 0,5 mg NO -N / 100 g dry wt. of soil in 1 - 5 cm depth. Thus the

relatively largest quantity of available nitrogen is present in soil between

podsol and A.-pseudogley.

JENNY (1958), Z0ETTL (1963) and RUNGE (Cf. ELLENBERG 1971) also reported that

in podsol only ammonification takes place while in brown-earth nitrification.
However R0MELL (1953, Cf. KLOETZLI 1969) reported nitrification in the raw

humus horizon of podsol. N-mineralization in the soils of the Guberwald is

broadly correlated with pH and the type of humus. In this regard MEYER (1961)
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states that the biological activity of nitrifying micro-organisms decreases

with decreasing pH and increasing raw humus content. In the humus layer of

podsol pH is 3,2 and raw humus accumulates up to 20 cm. Therefore, only
ammonification takes place. On the other hand, brown-earth has pH 6 and there

is no raw humus accumulation. This results in the nitrification in brown-

earth. But the amount of nitrate after six weeks incubation is comparatively

smaller. Similar results have been reported by LINDQUIST (1932) and

PFADENHAUER (1971). This is reported to be on account of slow nitrogen
mineralization in mull humus which is stable ("Dauerhumus") (SCHEFFER and

SCHACHTSCHABEL 1966). Soil between podsol and A -pseudogley show both

nitrification and ammonification on account of their crumb-like soil
structure and pH range between 3,5 and 4,5.

The amount and form of available nitrogen has a great influence on the

distribution of plants. In this regard ELLENBERG (1971) states: "Most of
the vascular plants may use NH.-ions as well as NO.-ions. However, the

so-called calciphytes are not able to absorb NH.-ions in a very acidic
medium whereas the acidophytes are. Therefore, the kind of N-containing ions

mainly produced in the soil is important for the composition of the

phytocenoses." In podsol only ammonification takes place and the amount of
NH -N is the smallest amongst all the soils. This reflects on the floristic
composition of the plant community on podsol. In this community, Vaccinium

myrtillus which grows well with NH.-N (BOGNER 1966, INGESTAD 1974),

dominates the ground vegetation. With increasing pH and NO -N, vegetation
becomes richer in phanerogamic species from podsol acidic brown-earth,

A -pseudogley to base-rich brown-earth.

Picea abies grows well on A -pseudogley where both ammonification as well as

nitrification take place. Picea also thrive on podsol where only ammonification

takes place. Therefore, it can tolerate a nutrition of only NH.-N.

Abies alba grows well on podsol in the Guberwald as well as on A.-pseudogley
and brown-earth. Therefore, Abies grows equally well either with NH.-N or
NO.-N or both.

Fagus silvatica grows well on brown-earth but not well on podsol. Failure
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of beech regeneration and slow growth on podsol can not be attributed only

to the form of N-nutrition though it may be one of the factors.

HARLEY (1949) found that in nature, beech mycorrhiza grow well in soils
where ammonification takes place and also according to MELIN (1959) most

of the mycorrhizal fungi utilize NH.-N better than NO -N. Therefore, failure
of beech regeneration on podsol can not be attributed to the lack of

mycorrhiza.

4.4.4 Exchangeable cations:

Exchangeable calcium (Fig. 14 ): Amongst all the soils,brown-earth shows the

largest amount of calcium, having 17,6 meq / 100 g in 1 - 5 cm depth and

45 meq / 100 g in 40 - 60 cm depth. For the other horizons the values range

in between. Podsol contains the smallest amount of calcium, having only

5,8 meq /100 g in 1 - 5 cm depth. The amount of calcium in podsol decreases

with increasing depth while in brown-earth, it increases with increasing

depth. This reflects on the process of soil development and the parent material

from which the soils developed. Brown-earth developed from calcareous parent
material and hence it has large reserves of calcium in the deeper horizons.
A smaller amount in the upper horizons of brown-earth is on account

of leaching. Podsol, on the contrary, developed from

non-calcareous sandstone. The upper horizons of podsol show a higher amount

of calcium on account of the humus accumulation. A1-pseudogley contains the

amount of Ca-ions ranging in between. A -pseudogley contains the largest
amounts of calcium in the upper horizon 5 meq / 100g) as well as in the

deeper horizon (5,4 meq /100 g in 40 - 60 cm depth).

Exchangeable potassium: The amount of potassium in the upper horizons of

podsol and A -pseudogley is larger than that in same horizon of brown-earth.
Podsol contains 0,6 meq / 100 g and brown-earth contains 0,2 meq / 100g in
the upper horizon. The higher amount in the upper horizon of podsol seems

to be on account of humus accumulation. The smaller amount in the upper
horizon of brown-earth seems to be due to reduced cycling of K (DUVIGNEAUD and

DENAEYER-DE-SMET 1971).
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Table 6 Chemical characteristics of dittererit horizons of soils in the Guberwald. Samples were collecte- ou 3 July 1972.

For NH.-N and NO -N determinations were made from samples sieved with 4n_n sieve and rest with 2mn sitved samples.

Soil type

and depth

HOH

Zwe ight
PH Fresh

NH.-N NO.-N
mg/lOOg mg/100g

After incubation
NH.-N NO -N
mg/100g mg/100g

CaCO Ca

meg
"îôoi

K

meo,
"ÏÔOg

Na

me<j_
îôoi

Mg

meo
~ÎÔ0g

H

meg
"îôoi

"S"
meg
ÏOOg

»V"

X

Ca/Mg

Brown-earth

1- 5cm 47 5.8 0.7 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.0 17.60 0.19 0.08 0.59 5.4 18.46 77 29.8

5- 10cm 46 6.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 2.3 0.0 21.70 0.11 0.12 0.58 4.0 22.51 84 37.4

10- 20cm 36 6.2 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.4 19.70 0.11 0.10 0.68 4.4 20.59 82 29.0

20- 40cm 32 6.7 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.3 2.4 28.10 0.15 0.15 0.50 4.5 28.90 86 56.2

40- 60cm 23 7.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.3 9.8 45.00 0.15 0.21 0.59 0.0 45.95 100 76.3

Podsol

1- 5 cm 200 3-2 1.4 0.0 10.8 0.0 0.0 5.85 0.63 0.13 0.99 53.3 7.60 12 5.9

5- 10cm 46 3.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 1.35 0.07 0.04 0.34 15.7 1.71 10 4.4

10- 20cm 70 3-2 1.3 0.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.65 0.11 0.06 0.23 24.9 0.99 4 2.8

20- 40cm 11 3.5 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.60 0.05 0.06 0.17 19.4 0.88 4 3.5

40- 60cm 25 4.5 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.37 0.05 0.04 0.16 9.2 0.62 6 2.3

Soil between p >dsol ant A -pseudogle y

1- 5cm 133 4.0 3.9 0.0 66.7 0.3 0.0 9.35 0.60 0.10 1.02 31.0 10.07 26 9.2

5- 10cm 38 4.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 - - - - - - - -

10- 20cm 40 4.5 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.2 0.0 2.40 0.19 0.06 0.40 10.8 3.05 14 6.0

20- 40cm 29 4.7 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 2.27 0.11 0.06 0.43 7.7 2.87 27 5.3

40- 60cm 24 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.00 0.09 0.07 0.38 5.2 2.54 33 5.3

A -pseudogley 3n slope

1- 5 cm ino 3.8 3.4 0.0 29.6 0.5 0.0 6.35 0.59 0.10 0.99 31.0 8.03 21 6.4
5- 10cm 45 4.1 0.4 0.4 0.0 1.0 0.0 - - - - - - - -

10- 20cm 40 4.5 0.0 0.0 7.5 0.0 0.0 3.00 0.28 0.08 0.45 12.9 3.81 23 6.6
20- 40cm 24 4.6 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 5.70 0.15 0.08 0.63 4.7 5.56 54 9.0
40- 60cm 27 5.0 0.0 0.0 3.7 0.0 0.0 5.90 0.11 0.06 0.53 7.9 6.60 45 11.1

A -pseudogley in ridge
1- 5cm 81 3.6 2.2 0.0 15.6 1.2 0.0 4.90 0.42 0.09 0.80 28.6 6.21 18 6.2
5- 10cm 36 4.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.8 0.0 - - - - - - - -

10- 20cm 36 4.5 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.0 0.0 1.75 0.11 0.06 0.36 12.7 2.28 15 4.9
20- 40cm 26 4.6 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 4.10 0.08 0.07 0.52 5.7 4.77 46 7.8
40- 60cm 27 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 5.35 0.11 0.06 0.42 3.8 5.94 61 12.7
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Exchangeable sodium: Sodium shows the same trend as potassium. Podsol and

A -pseudogley contain the largest amounts in the upper horizons and smaller

in the deeper horizons, Brown-earth, on the contrary, shows the smallest

amount in the upper horizon 0,08 meq / 100 g) while largest in the deeper

horizon (0,2 meq / 100 g).

Exchangeable magnesium: The amount of magnesium in the upper horizons of

podsol is the largest 1,0 / 100 g while smallest in the same horizon of

brown-earth 0,6 meq / 100 g Magnesium content in all the horizons of

brown-earth is nearly the same while in podsol it decreases with increasing

depths.

4.4.5
Total exchangeable metallic cations: Total exchangeable metallic cations of

soil depends upon the amount of calcium present in it, since it is present

in greatest quantity. The largest amount of exchangeable cations is present
in brown-earth 18,5 meq / 100 g) and the smallest in podsol 7,6 meq / 100 g

in 1 - 5 cm depth). In brown-earth, the amount of exchangeable cations

increases with increasing depth while in podsol and A -pseudogley, it
decreases with increasing depth.

4.4.6 Ca/Mg and Ca/K ratios:

Brown-earth shows a greater Ca/Mg 30 in the upper three horizons and 56

and 76 in the deeper horizons) and Ca/K (100 in the upper and 300 in the

lowest horizon) ratios. Podsol, on the contrary, shows the smallest Ca/Mg

(2-6 varying in different horizons) and Ca/K ratios (7-19 varying

irregularly in the different horizons). A -pseudogley shows values in between

these two.

High Ca/Mg and Ca/K ratios denote the equilibrium of ion complexes in soils.
In acidic soil such as podsol, ionic complexes remain in the state of
imbalance on account of smaller Ca/Mg and Ca/K ratios. MANIL et al. (1963) also
found a low Ca/mg ratio in acidic soils of Belgium. BARSHAD (1960) states
that magnesium intervenes in many ways in the ionic equilibrium of acidic soils.
Imbalance of the ionic complexes in soils results in imbalance in the uptake

of nutrients by plants. Only some of the plants can stand such a condition. On

account of this and other factors Vaccinium dominates the ground vegetation
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and fir dominates the tree storey monotonously. Therefore, it seems that fir
is tolerant to unbalanced nutriti-011 while beech is not. As the condition of

ionic complexes improves in the soil, beech occurs in a greater proportion,

ultimately dominating on brown-earth.

4.4.7 Exchangeable hydrogen ions Fig. 14):

Amongst all the soils, brown-earth shows the smallestamount of hydrogen ions

(5,4 meq / 100 g in 1 - 5 depth) while podsol shows the highest amount

53,3 meq / 100 g in 1 - 5 cm depth). A -pseudogley shows values in between

above two soils.

4.4.8 Base saturation (Fig. 14):

Amongst all the soils, brown-earth is the richest in base saturation 77,4 %

in 1 - 5 cm depth and 100 % in 40 - 60 cm depth) while podsol is the poorest

12,5 % in 1 - 5 cm and 6,3 % in 40 - 60 cm depth). With increasing depth,

brown-earth becomes richer in base saturation while podsol in general becomes

poorer. A -pseudogley is in between these two soils. With increasing depths,

base saturation increases in A -pseudogley.

Base saturation is greatest in brown-earth on account of the high amount of
calcium ions and small amount of hydrogen ions. Podsol is the poorest in base

saturation on account of the small amount of calcium ions and the large
amount of hydrogen ions. Of all the horizons of podsol, the humus horizon

is the richest in base saturation due to accumulation of nutrient in the

humus. ULRICH et al. (1971) state: "especially, for Ca and Mg, the accumulation

of mobilizable ion-stores in the 0 horizon causes an unbalanced depth distribution
which is characterized by what may be called as noise heaviness. This is
especially true for Mg and is indicative of some kind of stress situation,
since the mineral soil seems to be more or less exhausted in respect to this
element." In the case of podsol in the Guberwald, horizons below the humus

show an extremely small amount of Ca, K, Mg and Na (particularly Ca).

Therefore, the humus horizon is the store of nutrients in podsol. As a result
of this Vaccinium sp. and fir- spread their roots intensitively in the humus

horizon so as to absorb nutrients which become available in the process of
mineralization. This also indicates the intensity of root competition for
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nutrients. Nutrients unavailed by the roots of plants but in free state get

leached into the deeper horizons. This

indicates extreme stress situation in podsol. Brown-earth, on the contrary,
has large reserves of mineral nutrients. On account of erosion, leaching

and utilization by plants, the upper

horizon of brown-earth is poorer when compared to the deeper horizons.
DUVIGNEAUD and DENAEYER- DE SMET (1971) reported that on Ca-rich soil, cycling
of Ca is increased because of luxurious consumption by beech while cycling
of K is reduced.

These differences in base saturation of the soils investigated reflect upon

the composition of vegetation. Beech grows well on brown-earth and is rarely
found on podsol. On the other hand, fir grows well on podsol in the Guberwald.

This indicates the ability of fir to withstand nutrient stress conditions

in poor soils particularly in the early age since in the later age fir roots
reach the deeper horizons of podsol and also draw mineral nutrients from

there. Beech, on the contrary, is adversely affected by the nutrient stress
conditions on podsol. This results in its slow growth on podsol in the

Guberwald.
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4.5 Autecological studies

4.5.1 Germination experiments:

Only a few beech seedlings are observed on podsol while plenty of them on

brown-earth. The question arises: what factors cause the failure of beech

seedlings on podsol? A survey of literature WATT 1923, SCHMITT 1936, POLACSEK

1954, MAYER-WEGELIN 1949, VIEGHOFFER 1952, BORCHERS 1961 Cf. BURSCHEL et al.
1964, Augustin 1952 Cf. BURSCHEL et al. 1964, MLINSEK 1967

shows a series of responsible causes, the main cause amoung them being

drought which kills seedlings on raw humus. Raw humus-beech forests are common

in Europe, hence lack of beech regeneration on thick humus accumulation is of

common occurrance. In the present experiments, efforts are made to investigate
the causes of beech failure on podsol. Experiments are carried out in the field
as well as in the greenhouse.

4.5.1.1 Germination experiments in the field:

Like their seedlings, beech trees are rare on podsol while numerous on brown-

earth. Therefore, the amount of beech nut fall on podsol is negligible as

compared to that on brown-earth. Beech nuts being heavy and without dissemination

mechanism fall below the parent trees or are only slightly carried away by wind

and animals. Therefore, it is expected that a small quantity of beech nuts is
available on podsol for germination as compared to that on brown-earth. In an

experiment in January 1973, an equal number of beech nuts (100) was put on the

surface of plots on podsol and brown-earth to assess the effect of soils on

germination. Nuts were spread on the surfaces of the plots to provide natural
conditions. The observation of the nuts in May 1973 revealed that most of the

beech nuts were eaten away by birds and rodents (Table 8 Only 5% of the nuts

germinated on brown-earth while only 1% on the undisturbed humus layer of podsol.
This shows the effect of birds and rodents, particularly when a small quantity
of nuts is available for germination. In poor mast years, the loss of beech

nuts caused by birds and rodents even on brown-earth is very significant. In
the years of full mast, even after the loss caused by birds and rodents, enough

beech nuts are left behind for germination on brown-earth. In all the years,
only a small quantity of beech nuts is available for regeneration on podsol.

Therefore, the loss caused by these animals in all the years is nearly 100%,
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thereby affecting the natural beech regeneration on podsol. On the other hand,

there are factors which afford protection to beech nuts on brown-earth:

On the brown-earth, earthworms being very abundant, some of the beech nuts

get burried in the soil as a result of worm activities. A high rainfall also

helps in mixing the beech nuts in the soil and soil frosts may bring the nuts

in the soil. Surface runoff coming down the slope brings the beech nuts into
the soil depressions and covers them with soil. Autumn leaf fall covers the nuts

thereby protecting them from birds. On account of these factors on brown-earth

many nuts remain hidden in the soil. These hidden nuts are not only provided

with protection but also with good soil contact for imbibition with water.

Also the evaporation of water is prevented from the beech nuts since they remain

covered with soil. Thus these factors play an important role in protecting the

nuts and in providing proper conditions for germination. However these factors
do not operate on podsol. The surface layer of podsol is composed of litter
from fir and spruce and mosses. Therefore, rainfall and frost have no influence in

bringing nuts into the soil or fine humus. Fir trees shed the leaves throughout

the year, hence do not afford any protection to the beech nuts against

the birds. On account of absence of the above factors, not only beech nuts are

not provided with protection but also with proper germination conditions.
The factors responsible for fir seed germination on podsol are quite different.
A large quantity of fir seeds falls on podsol where losses of seeds

caused by birds and rodents does not seem to be great. Therefore, a large

quantity of fir seeds is available on podsol for germination.

After assessing the effect of birds and rodents on beech nuts, measures were

taken to protect the nuts from these animals. Therefore, wire mesh cages were

installed. The results of this experiment showed that on brown-earth, germination

was only 87. while on podsol only 5%. Nuts sown under the soil showed a still
smaller percentage of germination. This may be on account of the damage caused

by fungi. MUELLER (1958, Cf. BURSCHEL et al. 1964) states that under high

temperature and humidity, damage caused by fungi to beech nuts is very high.

4.5.1.2 Germination experiments in the greenhouse:

Experiment 1: In the first phase of germination studies, beech nuts were spread
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on soils in pots as mentioned in table 10 after testing their viability. They

were watered daily for two months. There was no germination of beech nuts

except on mixed raw humus. Beech nuts were removed and tested for viability
by casual observation and by slightly pressing. Infected nuts became blackish

white, therefore, infection could be observed directly. Afterwards, nuts were

put in water and kept for 24 hours. The nuts settled at the bottom were taken

as viable and the ones floating as nonviable. The following table shows the

number of nuts rendered nonviable after putting them on the soil.

Soil type % of nuts rendered nonviable

A^-pseudogley 35

Undisturbed humus from podsol 33

In competition with Vaccinium myrtillus 31

Sand control 29

Brown-earth 18

This shows that on podsol and A^-pseudogley there was a average 30% loss of

beech nuts within a period of two months. Loss of beech nuts on brown-earth

is smaller than on the above soils.

Experiment 2: The viable nuts from experiment 1 were inserted into the soils
and watered daily. The germination percentage is expressed in table 10

Experiment 3: Again in December 1973 seeds of fir and beech were sown in pots
and watered daily. Results were noted in March 1974 and are expressed in
table 11

Fir seeds germinate on the surfaces of the soils while beech nuts do not. Beech

nuts germinate on the surface of mixed humus. When inserted into the soils,both
beech and fir seeds germinate.

Discussion of germination experiments:

The results of all the germination experiments in the greenhouse show that
beech nuts do not germinate on the surface of brown-earth. In the field,
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however beech nuts do germinate on the surface of brown-earth. The question

arises: why do beech nuts not germinate on the surface of the brown-earth in

the greenhouse? The answer to this intriguing question could give an information

as to why beech nuts do not germinate on podsol. In section 4.5.1.1 it
has already been mentioned that natural factors operating on brown-earth in
the field, bring the nuts in contact with the soil thereby providing good

germination conditions. This is not the case if beech nuts are put on the

surface of brown-earth in the greenhouse. The contact with soil is so poor

that even on moist soil, nuts do not germinate. Experiments carried out by

WATT (1923) clearly illustrate this fact. According to him, direct access of

liquid water is essential for beech nuts refuse to germinate in a saturated

atmosphere even when freshly collected and before any appreciable amount of

water has been lost by evaporation. Further he mentions " Neither the nuts

suspended over water nor those exposed on a soil surface are supplied with

requisite condition but partial immertion of the former and burrial of latter
induce germination'•'DAUBENMIRE (1959), in this regard, states that seeds of
some species which become dehydrated while dormant may not germinate readily
unless soil moisture exceeds the field capacity for a time. This is due to
the fact that seeds can exhaust growth water only from the points where they
make cantact with soil particles and since physical contact between nuts and

soil is so poor that they may not thus obtain sufficient moisture from these

points to exude their radicles. DAUBENMIRE's view seems to be true in the case

of beech nuts on account of the following factors:

1: Structure of beech nuts: Beech nuts are tetrahedral in shape with thick
seed coat which seems to be much less permeable to water than that of fir
seeds. The micropilar end of beech nuts has a fibrous lining which extends

into the nut cavity, along with a ridge of tetrahedral seed. Effective water

imbibition for germination of nut, seems to be carried out by this special

structure. Therefore, proper contact of beech nuts with soil is a prerequisite
for germination.

2: Since beech nuts are tetrahedral one fourth of their surface comes into
contact with soil while three fourth lose water by evaporation.

This shows how critical the contact between nut and soil is for germination.
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Compared to the surface of brown-earth in the greenhouse, the surface of

podsol is much less moist. It consists of the litter of fir and Vaccinium.

Whatever water comes to this litter layer through rainfall, flows through

(permeability coefficient for water saturation according to RICHARD 1971 is

2288 cm/day). Contact between beech nuts and litter layer is so poor that

nuts can not imbibe enough water for germination. Therefore, beech nuts are

found to germinate on podsol very rarely.

Beech nuts put on the surface of the humus mixed by hand do germinate. This

is because the showers of water bring the beech nuts in good contact with

fine humus which retains water. Therefore, beech nuts imbibe enough water to

make germination effective. A similar situation is observed in the field
where beech nuts when come to lie on a fine mass of humus, germinate. The

course of soil water tension in the humus layers during the growth period
shows that water remains in the range of availability (see section 4.3. ;.

The situation with fir seems to be different than that with beech. Fir seeds

germinate on the surfaces of the soils in the greenhouse. The question arises:

Why do fir seeds germinate on the surface of the brown-earth which is moist

and also on the surface of podsol which is comparatively dry? The answer to

this question seems to lie in the ability of fir seeds to imbibe water quickly
and effectively. In the greenhouse when watered daily fir seeds germinate on

sand and also on the surface of podsol. Compared to beech nuts, fir seeds have
the following advantages:

1: Fir seeds have a fine seed coat which can imbibe water quickly and effectively.

2: The seeds are bilaterally symetrical and hence one half of their surface

comes in contact with soil.

Beech nuts also do not germinate on moss polsters and in Vaccinium herds also

due to lack of proper moisture conditions. BURSCHEL et al. (1964) stated that
when a humus layer is stripped off before the nuts fall, the nuts germinate.

This is on account of an exposed mass of fine humus with which nuts mix under

the influence of rainfall. BURSCHEL et al. thought that it was on account of

exposed mineral soil which provides room for establishment. Author thinks that
this is primarily important in providing favourable germination conditions.
The role of water conditions in the germination substrate is clarified by the
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following fact:

As water conditions in the germination bed of beech improve, the germination

percentage of the beech nuts increases accordingly (Fig. 16). On the sand and

undisturbed humus, beech does not germinate. When inserted in the humus layer
13%, in mixed humus 15%, in sand 17% and in brown-earth 20% germinate. Water

conditions improve from the undisturbed humus s» mixed humus—s»in sand to

brown-earth. From the comparison of beech nut and fir seed germination, it
becomes clear that favourable water conditions in the germination bed are

greatly important for beech nuts than for fir seeds. Therefore, a high

percentage of fir seed germination is found even on the undisturbed humus

layer of podsol in the field.

Though primarily, water and lack of good contact are the controlling factors

for beech nut germination, pH of the soil also seems to play a small role.

Fig. 15 shows the relation between nut and seed germination and pH of the

germination medium. On a medium having pH 3, germination percentage of beech

nuts is only 9% while that of fir is 12%. As pH increases germination percentage

also increases. But the effect of low pH is greater on beech nut germination

than on fir seeds. The effect of low pH is due to the damage caused by fungi

to nuts and seeds. On a medium with low pH, nuts and seeds are found to be

more infected by fungi than those on a medium with higher pH. The longer

the resting period of the nuts on a low pH medium, the greater is the loss

caused by fungi to the nuts. Because of lack of proper moisture conditions on

the undisturbed humus layer of podsol, beech nuts rest for a longer period
and therefore, loss of beech nuts is nearly complete. Fir seeds on the contrary,
do not rest on humus layer of podsol for a long period. As soon as snow starts
melting, the seeds start germinating. Therefore, in this regard too, fir seeds

have an advantage on beech nuts.

Thus the sequence of events that affects beech nut germination on podsol can

be described as follows:

1: There is invariably a small quantity of beech nuts on podsol as there are

no beech trees.

2: The loss caused by birds and rodents to beech nuts is nearly 100% since the
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factors (mentioned on pp 52 protecting the beech nuts on brown-earth do not

operate on podsol.

3: The structure of beech nuts demands better contact with soil for effective
germination. Undisturbed humus layer of podsol, where beech nuts come to lie
neither provide enough water nor good contact.

4: In the absence of proper germination conditions, beech nuts rest for a

long time on the surface of humus layer where they are infected by fungi and

are rendered nonviable.

Table 7 Comparison of the seeds of beech and fir.

Beech Fagus silvatica Fir Abies alba)

- 16.2% average yearly seed production
(SCHWAPPACH 1895, Cf. DENGLER 1930)

- Seeds heavy

- Seeds without dispersal mechanism

- Seeds covered with thick tetrahedral
seed coat

- Seeds tetrahedral with broad base and

pointed micropilar end.

- A fibrous thread enters into the seed

coat chamber from micropilar opening

with fibrous lining which absorbs water
from the soil.

- Seed coat contain resin glands

- Seeds fall below the tree or are carried
away by the animals to some distance

- Seeds are preferred for eating by

animals

34.4% average yearly seed production
(SCHWAPPACH 1895, Cf. DENGLER 1930)

Seeds light

Seeds with wings for dispersal

Seeds covered with thin seed coat

Seeds nearly flat

Such a special structural arrangement

is absent in fir seeds.

Seed coat with resin glands

Seeds fly large distances

Seeds with strong arromatic smell

are not preferred by animals for
eating
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Table 8 Results of beech nut germination experiment in the field. Replications
six (only four on brown-earth)

Plot pH Number of Number of nuts Number of nuts

nuts/plot germinated % eaten by animals %

On brown-earth

5.5 100 5 95on the surface

On podsol

3.5 100 1 99on undisturbed humus

on moss polsters 3.5 100 0 100

in competition with 3.5 100 0 100

Vaccinium myrtillus 3.5 100 0 100

on 4cm thick humus 3.5 100 0 100

on A horizon 4.0 100 0 100

Table 9 Results of beech nut germination in the field. Wire mesh cages were

installed to protect the nuts from birds and rodents. Replications two.

Plot pH Number of Number of nuts Number of nuts

nuts/plot germinated % not germinated %

Brown-earth- on surface 5.5 100 8 92

under soil 5.5 100 1 99

Podsol- on humus surface 3.5 100 5 95

under humus 3.5 100 4 96

on A horizon 4.0 100 2 98
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Table 10 Results of beech nut germination experiments in pots with 30 nuts

in the greenhouse.

Substrate pH Number of nuts

germinated %

Number of nuts

not germinated %

Replications

Control sand 5.0 41 59 3

Sand + humus extract 3.7 21 79 5

Mixed humus 4.0 26 74 3

Undisturbed humus layer 3.5 9 91 8

In competition with 3.5 5 95 3

Vaccinium myrtillus
Brown-earth 5.5 20 80 3

A -pseudogley 4.5 17 83 3

Table 11 Results of beech and fir seed germination experiments in pots with
30 seeds in the greenhouse. Beginning of experiment in December 1973, end March

1974. Replications three.

Substrate Number of beech nuts Number of fir seeds
germinated % germinated %

Podsol- on undisturbed humus

1 2 3 mean 1 2 3 mean

0 0 0 0 9 12 18 13
under undisturbed humus

10 6 5 7 11 13 15 13

on mixed humus
17 14 14 15 16 19 25 20

Brown-earth- under soil 20 18 22 20 15 16 20 17
Sand- with pH 3.0, under sand

5 13 9 9 10 10 16 12

with pH 4.0, under sand
13 12 11 12 18 19 23 20

with pH 4.5, under sand
20 17 17 18 17 19 24 20

with pH 5.0, under sand
18 20 16 18 19 20 21 20

in sand control 4 7 13 8 13 9 14 12

on sand control 0 0 0 0 14 9 14 12
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4.5.2 Root system and root/shoot ratio

4.5.2.1 Root system:

To remove the intact root systems of beech and fir seedlings and saplings,

soil blocks from the field under undisturbed conditions containing the root

systems were dug out and washed to clear off the soil. The root systems of

these species were studied mainly on brown-earth and podsol. All together
60 seedlings and saplings were investigated.

In brown-earth, the tap root of beech seedling grows profoundly in early age.

Secondary roots are fine and short (fig. 17). After an establishment phase of
1-2 years, the tap root sends out longer and stronger lateral secondary roots.
At the age of 4-5 years, the root system is well established in the soil. At

a latter age, the tap root of beech ceases to function and secondary roots
become prominant. The tap root system of fir seedlings in the brown-earth

also grows in the same way as that of beech seedlings, but young trees of fir
retain the tap root system.

Morphologically, there is a clear relation between humus accumulation and

the intensity of root formation. When there is a little humus accumulation,

beech forms large secondary root system in the humus layer while the tap root

grows deep into the mineral soil. With increasing humus accumulation, the

secondary root system enlarges and proportionally the tap root growth is
suppressed (fig. 18 In the figure, it is seen distinctly that in the humus

a zone of fine roots is formed while the lower portion of the tap root

growing in the mineral soil does not have such a profused growth of fine
roots. Ultimately, there comes a stage when humus accumulation becomes so

thick that just secondary roots constitute the beech root system concentrating

only in the humus layer and not reaching the mineral soil. Fir seedlings also

form an elaborate secondary root system in the humus layer of podsol but the

tap root system extends also into the deeper horizons of podsol. In the humus

zone, Vaccinium myrtillus also forms an elaborate root system making the

humus layer very compact.

When the root systems of beech and fir are compared, it appears that both have
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a similar root system on brown-earth. In the humus layer of podsol both

form an elaborate secondary root system with long and short roots. Short

roots are supposed to be infected by mycorrhiza (HARLEY 1949). From morphological

examination of the roots, it seems that in both species, there is a

greater amount of mycorrhizal infection on podsol than on brown-earth. A

significant difference in the root systems of beech and fir is that the tap

root of fir extends into the deeper horizons of podsol while that of beech

does not. This different tendency of development of these species on podsol

and brown-earth shows that beech root development is adversely affected by

some soil factors such as the sequence of organic matter horizons and mineral

horizons respectively while that of fir is not. In this regard, KOESTLER et

al. (1968) state that fir has a characteristic tap root system which is

genetically fixed and is indépendant of habitat conditions. WIEDMANN (1950,Cf.

KOESTLER et al. 1968) also states that fir is very active in building a deep

root system particularly under different site conditions. The present

investigations are in support of this view. Beech on the contrary, has a

heart root system ("Herzwurzelsystem") and changes according to the habitat
conditions (KOESTLER et al. 1968).

The intensive development of the root system in the humus layer of podsol is
on account of the distribution of nutrients depending on depth. Due to the

accumulation of nutrients in the humus layer, plants form intensive root system

so as to absorb as much nutrients as possible. Also KOESTLER et al.(1968)
state that for ensuring the requirements of water and nutrients on the poor

habitats such as podsol, there is a necessity to develop a root system

occupying a large area of the soil. BURGER (1930), HARLEY (1949) and MEYER

(1961) also reported intensive development of root system on podsol. On brown-

earth, plants do not form an intensive root system because nutrients are

easily available. An other reason for the development of an intensive root

system may be a deficiency of calcium in the soil which has been supposed to

induce this mode of growth in the case of fir and beech KRAUSS (1934, Cf.

KOESTLER et al 1968). Podsol usually has a small amount of calcium as compared

to calcareous brown-earth. WILDE (1962) states that for the development of
the root system and particularly for root hairs, calcium plays a great role.
Therefore, it seems that the amount of calcium in the soils, to some extent
determenes the mode of beech root system. On the other hand, GROSSKOPF (1950)
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and LAATSCH (1963, Cf. KOESTLER 1968) attribute an intensive development of

root system on podsol to nitrogen nutrition. It is supposed that because of

the high infection by mycorrhiza, roots receive a greater amount of N-nutrition
which results in their enlargement. In this connection it is important to

recall that mycorrhizal infection in the humus layer is greater HARLEY 1949,

HARTMANN 1952 Cf. KOESTLER 1968). The author thinks that it is due to combined

effect of nutrient deficiency, greater mycorrhizal infection and good aeration.

The tap root of beech in the humus ceases to function in the early years of

its development. This seems to be on account of various factors. LAATSCH (1957,

Cf. KOESTLER et al. 1968) states that root damage is caused by the poisonous

reaction of free alluminium or manganese in acidic soils. Also KOESTLER et al.
(1968) mention that alluminium damages the roots. Due to the formation of
insoluble alluminium phosphate, there may be a deficiency of manganese or
calcium or of both. Furthermore, there may be a lack of phosphate. In the

present investigations on podsol, it was observed that in addition to low

nutrient content, also ionic complexes are not balanced due to a small Ca/Mg

ratio. According to BARSHAD (1960) small Ca/Mg ratio indicates an imbalance in
acidic soils. Therefore, multiple factors seem to be responsible for, suppressing

the activity of tap root of beech seedlings.

Though fir and beech are supposed to have a high nutrient requirements, fir
grows well on podsol while beech poorly. This is presumably on account of

the specific advantage of fir on these sites in having a long tap root system.

Thus fir seedlings receive nutrients from the humus horizons as well as from

deeper horizons and therefore, establish well. Furthermore, fir does not meet

strong root competition in the humus horizon since it has the advantage of

having an alternative source of nutrients. On the other hand, beech receives

nutrients only from the humus horizons and therefore, remains weaker, all the

more as beech roots meet intense root competition mainly from Vaccinium

myrtillus because of its complete dépendance on the humus layer.

4.5.2.2 Root/shoot ratio:

Root/shoot ratio in the field as well as in the greenhouse is greater for
seedlings growing on podsol than for those on brown-earth which may be
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attributed to intensive development of root system in the humus layer of

podsol. Large amount of carbohydrates and nutrients is used to build up this
intensive root system. Therefore, a smaller amount of carbohydrate and nutrients
is available for the development of shoots. Experiments carried out by MEYER

(1961) show that beech seedlings growing on podsol develop small xerophytic

leaves, which probably have a relatively small photosynthesis rate. EIDMANN

(1943) states that root respiration of beech is nearly two times higher than

that of fir under similar conditions, indicating that beech has to invest

more energy for absorption of nutrients than fir. This may be particularly
true for the sites such as podsol. Thus energy utilized by beech roots is
higher, than that used by fir roots. This reveals the adverse effect of this
intensive root development on shoot development of beech. BURGER (1930),
HARLEY (1949) and MEYER (1961) also reported a greater root/shoot ratio on

poor soils. Therefore, a greater root/shoot ratio is indicative of nutrient
deficiency and its adverse effect on the growth of shoots.
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4.6 Increment studies of saplings

The early stages of the establishment of beech and fir were investigated by

studying the relation between mean annual increment and site conditions.
Five saplings of each fir and beech were selected in the field under uniform

habitat conditions of every site in respect to humus accumulation, pH of the

top soil, and canopy cover. Small parts of the basal stems of saplings were

brought to the laboratory. Sections were cut with the sledge microtome for
determining the ages of saplings. Care was taken not to take into account the

drougth and frost rings. Mean annual height and diameter increment were

obtained by dividing height and diameter of sapling by its age.

Saplings:

Pig- 19 shows that as raw humus accumulation increases, the annual height
increment decreases. The effect of increasing humus accumulation seems to be

very adverse on the growth of beech saplings while not so adverse on fir growth.

Beech seedlings probably grow vigourously on weakly acidic brown-earth on

gentle slopes under moderate shade conditions. Fir seedlings also seem to grow

vigourously on this soil but the rate of growth as noticed in limited
sampling of fir saplings 16cm mean annual height increment) is only half
of that of beech saplings 32cm mean annual height increment). Vigour of both

beech and fir saplings is reduced on the brown-earth on steep slopes. Planted

beech saplings grow well on pseudogley-podsol-transition (plateau) where

natural beech seedlings and saplings are absent. Here natural fir seedlings

grow less vigourously than planted beech saplings. On podsol mean annual

height increment of fir 9 cm - 0,3) is greater than of beech saplings
7cm - 0,2).

Fig. 20 shows that as canopy cover increases, the mean annual height increment

decreases. The effect of increasing shade on the growth of beech is more

pronounced than that on the growth of fir saplings.
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Fig.21 indicates that as the base saturation of soils increase, the mean

annual height increment also increases. With fir saplings this relation is
less pronounced.

Beech:

The growth of beech saplings seems to be reduced particularly on podsol while

on nutrient-rich brown-earth it is enhanced. This shows a negative trend

between the growth of beech seedlings and humus accumulation refer to table 12

In this regard, MEYER's (1961) experiments shows that the slow growth of beech

seedlings on podsol humus is on account of nutrient deficiency and therefore,
when treated with fertilizer they grow vigourously. There seems to be a high

variability in the growth of beech saplings on different soils. A similar
observation has been made by KLAUSING (1956) who reports that 115 year old

beech trees in Mercurialis forest on dioritic parent material attain 39 m

3
height and produce 13,3 m wood per hectare while on granite 125 year old trees

3
attain only 29 m height and produce 7,5 m wood per hectare. HARLEY (1949)

states that the vigour of growth of beech seedlings in neutral to alkaline
calcareous soil is greater than on non-calcareous soils. LINDQUIST (1932)

and ELLENBERG (1963) express similar views. Therefore, it seems that for the

optimal growth of beech, nutrient-rich soil is a prerequisite, particularly
in the upper montane zone where competitive ability of beech is reduced by

climatic factors.

Fir:

Though the growth of fir also seems to be reduced on poor soils, compared

to beech, it relatively grows well. The variability in the growth of fir on

different soils is not so high as that of beech. This indicates that fir
tolerates a wide range of habitat conditions in this region. The reason for this
lies in its capacity to root deeply. Due to this reason fir seems to dominate

over beech already in very early age on podsol type sites.

Though fir and beech show some trend, it needs to be clarified with
further investigations based on ample data.
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Table 12, Annual increment of Fagus silvatica saplings under ecologically comparable conditions in the Guberwald.
Measurements were made in September 1973.

Habitat Indivudals Sapling Sapling Sapling mean annual mean annual
Height diameter age diamet er increment height increment

m cm years _o aver. cm aver.

Podsol 1

2
2,0
2,5

3,5
4,1

28
30

1,2
1,3

7

8Humus 15 cm

pH 3,5 3 1,? 2,3 21 1,2 1 2 8 7-0,2
Canopy cover 20% 4 1,2 1,9 16 1,2 7

5 0,8 1,6 13 1,2 6

Acidic brown-earth 1

2
2,5
3,0

2,5
2,8

22

25
1,1
1,1

11

12Humus 10 cm

pH 3,5 3 2,3 2,5 21 1,2 1 2 11 11-0,2
Canopy cover 85% 4 1,9 2,2 20 1,1 9

5 1,7 2,1 15 1,4 11

Acidic brown-earth 1

2
3,4
2,7

2,6
3,0

22

20
1,2
1,5

15
14Humus 7 cm

pH 4,0 3 3,0 2,5 17 1.4 1 3 18 15-1,4
Canopy cover 60% 4 2,3 1,9 13 1,4 18

5 1,5 1,4 12 1,1 12

A.-pseudogley 1

2
3,0
2,5

1,7
1.7

20
18

0,8
0,9

15
14

14^0,5
Humus 0 cm
pH 5,0 3 3,4 2,0 21 1,0 1 1 16

Canopy cover 60% 4 1,8 1.9 13 1,4 13
5 1.2 1.3 10 1,3 12

Pseudogley-podsol 1

2
6,0
4,6

4,0
2,8

25
18

1,6
1,5

24
25

22-2,7
Planted beech
saplings 3 3,9 2,3 15 1,5 1 4 26
Humus 10 cm 4 2,5 1,9 12 1,6 21

pH 4,0 5 2,4 1,5 14 1,0 17

Canopy cover 30%

Brown-earth on 1

2

3

5,0
3,2
4,4

3,3
2,9
2,8

18
14

17

1,8
2,0
1,6 1 8

27

23
26 23-2,5

steep slope
Humus 0 cm
PH 5,5 4 2,4 2,6 12 2,1 20

Canopy cover 60% 5 2,1 1,8 11 1,6 19

Brown-earth on 1

2

3

5,2
5,0
4,3

4,7
4,4
3,9

16
12

15

2.9
3,6
2,6 2 8

32
41

29 32^6
gentle slope
Humus 0 cm

pH 5,5 4 3,9 3,8 13 2,9 30
Canopy cover 20% 5 4,1 3,5 15 2,3 27
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Table l'i. Annual increment of Abies alba saplings under ecologically comparable conditions in the Guberwald.
Measurements were made in September 1973.

Habitat Ind ividuals Sapling Saplings Sapling mean annual mean annual
height diameter age diameter increment height increment
m cm years mm aver. cm aver.

Podsol 1 2,3 2,4 25 l.o 9
Humus 15 cm 2 3,1 2,8 28 1,0 11

pH 3,5 3 2,0 2,1 19 1,1 1 0 10 9^0,3
Canopy cover 20% 4 1,5 1,9 16 1,2 9

5 1,2 1,6 15 1,0 8

Acidic brown-earth 1 3,5 3,4 32 1,1 11

Humus 10 cm 2 3,4 3,5 33 1,0 10

10-0,5PH 3,5 3 2,8 2,6 23 1,1 1 1 12

Canopy cover 85% 4 1,6 2,3 19 1,2 9

5 1,5 2,2 18 1,2 8

Acidic brown-earth 1

2

1,6
3,7

2,3
2,0

17

22
1,4
0,9

9

16Humus 7 cm

pH 4,0 3 3,0 1,9 20 0,9 1 1 15 13-1,7
Canopy cover 60% 4 1,8 2,0 16 1,2 11

5 2,5 2,5 19 1,3 13

A, pseudogley 1 2,3 2,8 18 1,6 13
Humus 0 cm 2 2,5 3,0 20 1,5 13
pH 6,0 3 3,2 3,5 26 1,4 1 4 12 13^0,05
Canopy cover 60% 4 1,7 1,6 13 1,2 13

5 3,0 3,1 23 1,4 13

Pseudogley-podsol 1

2

3,0
2,3

3,5
2,4

31
21

1,1
1,1

10
11Humus 10 cm

pH 4,0 3 1,2 1,7 14 1,2 1 0 9 10-0,3
Canopy cover 30% 4 1,6 1,2 13 0,9 12

5 2,7 2,3 26 0,9 10

Brown-earth on 1

2

3

3,5
3,3
2,6

4,8
4,1
2,3

39

29

ld

1,2
1,4
l,u 1 1

9

11
12 10^0,5

steep slope
Humus 0 cm

pH 5,5 4 1,3 1,2 12 l.o 10

Canopy cover 60% 5 1,1 1,6 13 1.2 8

Brown-earth on 1

2

3

4,0
3,7
3,4

4,6
4,1
4,2

23
25
21

2,0
1,6
2,0

17

15
16

gentle slope
Humus 0 cm

pH 5,5 4 3,0 3,7 19 1,9 1 6 15 16-0,2
Canopy cover 20% 5 2,8 3,3 17 1,9 16
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4.7 Natural regeneration

The problem of natural beech regeneration has been studied by many workers

in various parts of the beech area and its failure has been attributed to
various causes. Hence a detailed survey of natural regeneration on various

soil types was undertaken. Seedlings and saplings of beech, fir and spruce
2

were counted at 60 places on plots of 4 m For each place elevation,
aspect, slope, soil type, pH, humus accumulation, canopy cover, ground cover,
moss cover, dominant tree percentage and dominant herbs and shrubs were

noted.

Elevation:

The investigation area lies between 800 and 1000 m a.s.l. In the Guberwald

even at the elevation of 1100 m a large number of seedlings and saplings
was observed. Therefore, the elevation gradient in the Guberwald does not

play a role in controlling natural regeneration of beech.

Aspect:

Beech and fir regeneration occurs on all aspects of slope and thus it does

not play any role.

Slope degree:

A survey of the area shows that beech regeneration occurs mainly on steep

slopes. On the plateau and on the gentle slopes, it
is observed only occasionally. This seems to be first of all on account of
herbaceous vegetation cover, humus accumulation and management practices
such as felling timber, weeding of herbs. On the plateau soil, the main cause

probably is the formation of a mattress of acidophytic mosses. But on gentle
slopes beech regeneration occurs where above management practices are not

practiced and soil is base-rich without humus accumulation.
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Soil type:

The type of a soil has a great influence on mixed regeneration of the three

tree species. Beech regeneration occurs profusely on brown-earth with pH

between 5 and 7. On podsol beech regenerates sparsely. Spruce regenerates

well on podsol as well as on brown-earth. The highestnumber of fir seedlings

in the Guberwald are found on podsol. On pseudogley-podsol and A -pseudogley

beech occurs rarely but fir profusely. Many specific qualities of these soils
are able to influence the regeneration as follows:

Humus accumulation: Fig. 23 shows that as the raw humus increases, beech

regeneration decreases. A survey of seedlings under the old beech tree on

podsol shwos that in spite of heavy seed fall, there are only a few seedlings.
This confirms that humus prevents beech regeneration while allow fir
regeneration.

Similar observations have been made by numerous workers (among the WATT 1923,

SCHMITT 1956, MAYER 1963 and BURSCHEL et al. 1964). Germination experiments

(chapter 4.5.1)show that beech nuts resting on fir needles do not germinate

since nuts can not imbibe enough water for germination. Ultimately the nuts

are rendered nonviable by the fungus attack. WATT (1923), SCHMITT (1936),

HARLEY (1949) and BURSCHEL et al. (1964) state that death of beech seedlings

is caused by drought in summer. This is not the case in Guberwald since water

remains always in the range of availability even in the humus layer. KUHN (1973)

has calculated the frequency of occurence of drought periods of various

durations from 55 years of meteorological data. According to him, on Mt. Rigi
a 10 days drought period can occur only once in a year and a 28 days drought

can occur once in 200 years. Though Guberwald lies at 900 - 1000 m a.s.l.,
rainfall and temperature are comparable to that of Rigi (1760 m Therefore,
the above observation remains valid for Guberwald. Periodical high precipitation
limits the occurence and length of drought in this area. Therefore, drought

is not the limiting facotr.

Percentage of beech trees in the stand: Fig. 22 shows the relation between

beech regeneration and percentage of beech trees in the stand. Obviously, with
a smaller percentage of beech trees in the stand the number of beech seedlings

is smaller. With 40% of beech trees in the stand, beech seedlings occur in
their largest numbers but above 40%, the number of beech seedlings decreases.
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On podsol, beech trees are rare and hence there is no beech regeneration, on

account of the unability of beech nuts to be transported to large distances.

Fir and spruce, on the contrary disperse their seeds to large areas. Hence

theyrcgenerate even in the absence of fir and spruce trees in the stand.

Canopy cover: Under dense stands, beech seedlings are rarely found. They

tolerate shade up to70% cover. Above that the number of beech seedlings

decrease. Fir seedlings are found even under 80 - 90 % cover. ELLENBERG (1963)

states that fir is more tolerant of shade than beech.

Ground cover: Beech does not seem to tolerate dense ground cover while

fir can stand it best. Maximum regeneration of both species occurs with 30 -
50 % ground cover but with increasing cover beech regeneration decreases

drastically and fir regeneration gradually.

Moss cover: Beech does not regenerate on moss carpets whereas fir and spruce

regenerate well. Failure of beech regeneration on moss polsters seems to be

because of lack of enough water for germination. As compared to beech nuts,

fir and spruce seeds do not require large quantities of water for germination

since their seed coat is very thin. Therefore, they germinate even on moss

carpets and establish well. MAYER (1963) also reported a large number of

fir and spruce on moss carpets.

Composition of the stand: SIMAK (1951) investigated tree species generation

change ("Baumarten-Wechsel") in planted forests in Switzerland. In the Guberwald

under pure spruce plantation of 4 hectares, only fir regeneration was observed.

Spruce and beech regeneration is totally lacking. This could be attributed to

the "phenomena" observed by SIMAK. Fir is found to regenerate well under pure

fir crowns and in mixed stands. Spruce only regenerates under fir crowns and

in mixed stands in the Guberwald.

Plant communities: There seems to be a direct correlation between regeneration
and plant community (see vegetation table 1) on account of their indicator
value for habitat conditions. Beech regeneration has been observed to be

associated with the Abieti-Fagetum where the number of species composing the

community is high. A maximum number of beech seedlings is observed in
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association with Mercurialis perennis, Lamium galeobdolon, Veronica latifolia,
Ranunculus lanuginosus, Carex alba and Vicia sepium (Abieti-Fagetum typicum

Carex alba-variant). Fir regeneration has been found to be associated with

Vaccinium myrtillus, Hieracium murorum, Galium rotundifolium, Carex pilulifera
and acidophytic mosses as Polytrichum formosum, Dicranum scoparium, etc.
(Bazzanio-Abietetum, Abieti-Fagetum luzuletosum). On the other hand there

is a negative correlation between Vaccinium myrtillus and beech regeneration.
This correlation of regeneration with certain indicator plants is due to specific
soil conditions as discussed above. Thus another feature of importance in this
respect is that plants of the herbaceous layer are generally good indicators
for the habitat conditions of seedling establishment.

Fungi: During census of young seedlings, a small number of beech seedlings

were found to be dead because of root disease. Laboratory culture and

determination revealed that the parasitic fungus Cylidrocarpon sp. had

caused the death of beech seedlings. But this disease does not seem to be very

widespread. Many of the saplings were found dead on acidic brown-earth

with humus accumulation. The examination showed that the basal portions of
the stems near the soil surface were infected by fungi. Diseased stems were

brought to the laboratory. Culture and determination showed the presence of

parasitic fungi, Armillaria mellea Vahl. and Melogramma spinifera (Waller.) De Not.

This diease was found widespread on seedlings under dense shade.

Birds and rodents: As has been proven by germination experiments in the field,
heavy losses by these animals occur particularly on podsol carrying only a

small quantity of beech seeds (see chapter 4.5.1). WATT (1923) also reported
100 % loss of beech seeds due to these animals. Therefore, they play an

important role in controlling beech regeneration particularly on podsol where

beech nuts are not covered by litter or soil.

Deer: During the survey of natural regeneration, many saplings were found with
browsing marks. Since the civil law to protect deer came into force, the

number of deer has grown steadily. The same time, damage caused by deer has

also increased. On podsol most of planted beech saplings are browsed by deer.

KLOETZLI (1965) states that beech saplings growing in coniferous forests are

most succeptible to deer browsing. Therefore, beech regeneration is adversely
affected by deer in such communities. Both Abies and Fagus are palatible and
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physiologically important since they contain essential microelements. Further

KLOETZLI states that fir is the most preferred species by deer in the Swiss

Midlands. However, in the Guberwald damage caused by deer to fir saplings

is not significant. Therefore, it does not pose a threat to fir regeneration

mainly because of abundance of seedlings and saplings of fir. But regeneration
of beech is seriously affected by deer on account of the small number of beech

seedlings, particularly on podsol. KLOETZLI states that rare plants are

preferred by deer.

Competition:

ELLENBERG (1963) classifies V. myrtillus in the group occupying the most

acidic forest soils. This reflects on the physiology of V. myrtillus which

is adapted to acidic soils (BOGNER 1966, KOPP 1969 and INGESTAD 1974) and is
able to utilize water and nutrients from the humus layer of podsol

effectively. Therefore, V. myrtillus exerts a strong competitional power

on a species like beech which is not so well adapted to acidic soils. Thus

beech seedlings growing on podsol encounter a severe root competition from

the roots of V. myrtillus and fir. Consequently, the tap root growth of beech

is suppressed and can not reach the mineral mull horizon. Therefore, beech

seedlings depend exclusively on the secondary lateral roots for nutrient
absorption from the humus horizon.

Also in other tree species, the competitional influence of Vaccinium myrtillus
is obvious as has been proved by the experiments of LEIBUNDGUT (1964). He

demonstrated the effect of root competition of V. myrtillus on the seedlings

of pine and larch. According to MEYER (1961), however, this root competition

can be overcome by the application of fertilizer. Beech seedlings growing

on the humus from podsol, then improved the root/shoot ratio and the

seedlings grew vigourously. Thus by adding fertilizers in this particular
case, the competition balance is altered in favour of beech.

Germination experiments in the course of present investigations proved

that beech seedlings growing in V. myrtillus herds develop a very small root

system but their shoots grow vigourously in the first two months. In the
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third month, the seedlings died. Thus the competition for nutrients between

beech seedlings and V. myrtillus, particularly on podsol, seems to determine

the fate of beech seedlings.

How fir seedlings can stand root competition from V. myrtillus is not very

clear. But it seems that fir is physiologically better adapted to acidic
soils than beech. Secondly, it evades competition by rooting in deeper horizons

which are not reached by the roots of V. myrtillus.

Vaccinium myrtillus further affects beech seedlings by creating shade. When

beech nuts start germinating, simultaneously, Vaccinium develops foliage.
Therefore, beech seedlings encounter shade and root competition just after
germination. Fir has the advantage of being evergreen and can not be strained

this way. Moreover, it is more shade tolerant in an early age than beech

(ELLENBERG 1963).
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5. General discussion

Independent factors:

Amongst the independent factors postulated by JENNY (1942), the nature of

parent material and slope play a major role, the other factors being of less

importance in the area of investigation. Therefore, all the differences between

the investigated fir and beech sites are finally due to the fundamental

differences between the two types of parent materials namely practically non-

calcareous sandstone on less steep slopes and calcareous morainic material

on steep slopes.

Importance of the nature of parent material

KUOCH (1954) states that non-calcareous parent material favours conifers

("Nadelbaumfördernde Unterlagen") and calcareous parent material favours

broad leaved trees ("Laubbaumfördernde Unterlagen"). This statement is
endorsed particularly well in the Guberwald and was partly clarified by the

present investigations on various site factors and regeneration problems.

These problems are specifically dependent on the nature of parent material

which plays a major role in the development of the soil types and thereby

also the vegetation types.

In the Guberwald, the parent material of the podsol which occurs under the

fir stands is a practically non-calcareous sandstone whereas that of the brown-

earth which occurs under the mixed fir-beech stands is a calcareous and loamy

morainic material. Because of these basic differences in the nature of the

parent materials, the processes of soil formation also differ.

The processes of soil formation:

In regions of high precipitation and high humidity, the permeability which

in some respects very much depends on particle size distribution plays an

overriding role in the formation of the soils. Parent material with greater
percentage of silt and clay particles are not so easily percolated by water.
Thus leaching of the nutrients is not so pronounced, all other factors being

constant as in the soils derived from more sandy parent material. At the same
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time, in the Guberwald because of greater biological activity, quick

humification and mineralization of litter takes place on the calcareous

parent material whereas on biologically less acitve non-calcareous sandstone,

humus tends to accumulate. Therefore, (1) on morainic parent material with

CaC03 and remarcable amount of clay and high biological activity we have soil
formation of brown-earth-types (2) on practically non-calcareous, sandy and

highly permeable parent material, there is a very pronounced leaching of

organic-inorganic colloidal complexes and nutrients respectively and thus a

formation of podsol-type soils with significant A0o - Ao ~ Al-horizons.

Soil and vegetation:

As the process of podsolization proceeds, more and more humus tends to

accumulate, accompanied with increasing acidity. In such a situation, species

which do not tolerate markedly acidic soils are expected to be relegated to

soils with increasing contents of clay which resist to acidification (K0IE

1959). That is why more specialised plants such as Vaccinium myrtillus and

other calcifuge plants and mosses succeed in totally occupying the ground

forming the Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum on podsol and pseudoRley-podsol
On the other hand, on base-rich brown-earth and on clay-silt-rich A^-pseudogley

tnere is the Abieti-Fagetum typicum with species of "A", "B" group

(refer to table 2) which avoid extreme acidic soils and a few mosses dominate.

Competition:

In the present investigation, it was recognised that the species having

the greatest competitive influence on the establishment of beech is
Vaccinium myrtillus which is found to spread an elaborate root system in
the humus layer of podsol thereby making the humus compactly interwoven by

roots.

Climatically, the middle and upper montane belt of the area is most suitable
for the growth of fir and its competitive ability is thus increased. In the
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same belt, the competitive ability of beech is decreased but it still remains

vital enough to form mixed fir-beech forests (Abieti-Fagetum) but only on

base-rich soil. However, as the soil becomes poorer in nutrients, the

percentage of beech in the Guberwald gets reduced, ultimately giving ground

to fir on podsol. Therefore, it seems that in this climatic zone, the

competitive ability of beech is so much reduced on podsol that it can not
compete with fir and spruce. On the other hand, judging from the ability of fir
to grow well on podsol, it seems that its competitive ability is increased.

HARTMANN (1964) states that the occurrence of Vaccinium myrtillus denotes

the limit of the occurrence of beech and which also indicates the dominance

of fir in the montane belt. Due to humus accumulation on acidic soils of

the montane belt, V.myrtillus invades the habitat and thus limits the

occurrence of beech. But on base-rich soils in the same belt with favourable

water supply, a habitat group is formed which is exceptionally dominant

in beech with high vigour.

Ecological adaptation of fir and beech:

Fir (Abies alba): Though fir grows luxuriously on base-rich brown-earth

in the Guberwald and many other regions of the Alps (KUOCH 1954), it also

grows well on podsol.Therefore, KUOCH states that silicate parent material

favours conifer forests. MUSTAFA (1932), on the other hand, expresses that
the assumption of fir as a tree of silicate parent material is misleading
because fir has been found to absorb a greater quantity of calcium than

beech on similar habitats. His investigations also show that as fir becomes

older, the calcium content of its branches increases and it absorbs a

greater quantity of calcium on calcareous soils than on silicate soils.
Therefore,the conclusion could be drawn that fir requires a large quantity
of calcium for its optimum growth. The question how fir grows well on

podsol when it requires a large quantity of calcium could be solved by the

following observations:
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1. By spreading its extensive root system in horizontal and deeper layers
of podsol, fir is able to absorb a large quantity of calcium.

2. Secondly, it seems probable that fir develops an increased ion uptake

capacity to compensate a low concentration of an ion in the root medium.

First observation has been confirmed in the Guberwald and also in many

other locations by several authors (consult KOESTLER et al, 1968). But

the second is a hypothesis and remains to be confirmed experimentally.
However this hypotheses has been proved in the case of Vaccinium spp.

(a calcifuge), the associate of fir on acidic soils by INGESTAD (1974).

Vaccinium having a requirement of calcium as high as that of cucumber

(Cucumis sativa, a calcicole) can absorb an even greater quantity of calcium at

low availability in acidic soils by selective uptake. A similar type of

adaptation to develop an increased ion uptake capacity seems to be possible

in fir particularly at an early age when roots have not yet grown into
deeper horizons of the podsol. MUSTAFA's readings show that on silicate
soils fir has an even higher content of calcium than beech. In the present

investigations also it was noted that the leaching of nutrients from the

fir crowns on podsol was higher than that from the beech crowns on brown-

earth. These evidences favour the second observation. It has also been

proved in the case of Betula verrucosa Ehrh. (INGESTAD 1974). Experiments

to prove or disapprove such an adaption in fir would give a better
understanding of its ecological amplitude.

Beech (Fagus silvatica): It has been shown that beech has a high requirement

particularly for calcium. As a result, it grows well on base-rich soil in
the Guberwald. Its failure to perform well on highly acidic soils as podsol

particularly in an early age is on account of its root system which

concentrates mainly in the humus layer where free nutrients are in low

concentration. Secondly, it seems that beech roots are unable to absorb enough

calcium from a low nutrient salt concentration in its rooting medium from

where fir can absorb effectively. However, this presumption remains to be

confirmed. But it receives further support from fertilizer treatment

experiments. It has been shown that beech seedlings growing on podsol humus

grow well after fertilizer treatment (MEYER 1961). This proves that in a

medium with low nutrient concentration, beech does not receive enough nutrients
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and hence it remains underdeveloped. Further it seems that in podsol, the

ionic equilibrium is not balanced (BARSHAD I960) and this too may affect
nutrient uptake by beech roots, particularly in the upper montane zone

where the competitive ability of beech is reduced.

Natural regeneration:

Primarily, the rare occurrence of beech on podsol in the Guberwald, is on

account of lack of natural regeneration. Even in the submontane zone, where

the competitive ability of beech is maximum, beech regeneration has been

found lacking on acidic soils. Such sites are common in Germany and therefore,
numerous workers have carried out experiments to sponsor beech regeneration

particularly on those sites where old beech trees are present, A review of

these works has been given by BURSCHELL et al. (1964). Soil preparation

e.g. removal of litter and humus and fertilizer treatment have been most

strongly recommended to sponsor beech regeneration. Also the present

investigations in the Guberwald have proved that litter accumulation is the

first barrier for beech nut germination. Even when beech nuts germinate

on a mass of fine humus, the low nutrient content in the rooting medium and

competition reduce the chances of survival of beech seedlings.

In many areas, beech seedlings die on account of drought (WATT 1923, SCHMITT

1936, BURSCHELL et al. 1964). But'in the Guberwald, drought do not occur
and hence failure of beech regeneration can not be attributed to this

factor.

Conclusions :

Thus the parent material sponsoring conifers or deciduous trees proves its
influence on the composition of a given stand by building up a specific humus

layer, directly interfering with germination and seedling establishment. Various

factors controlling the distribution of beech and fir in the Guberwald are

expressed in the table 14
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Table 14, Characterization of the factors limiting the occurence of beech on

podsol and sponsoring it on bown-earth in the Guberwald (Schwarzenberg).

Factors Podsol Brown-earth

Independent factor
(nature of parent material
Process of soil formation

Nature of soil surface

Plant community

Quantity of seedfall

Resting conditions of
seeds

Damage to seeds by
animals

Germination

Duration of resting

Damage caused by Fungi

Number of beech seedlings

Seedlings establishment

Availability of nutrients

Growth of seedlings

Species dominating

Practically non-
calcareous sandstone

Podsolization
Accumulation of raw humus

fir litter covers surface

Bazzanio-Abietetum
typi ~ ~~~

Calcareous morainic material

Brown-earth formation

Mineral-mull
surface soil crumbe-like

Abieti-Fagetum typicum

fir dominates, no beech
trees
A few beech nuts and
large number of fir seeds

Nuts and seeds not
covered by litter or soil

Nearly complete loss of
beech nuts

Not enough water for
germination as the nuts
lie on fir litter
Beech nuts rest on
litter for long period
but not fir seeds

Since beech nuts rest for
longer period, fungi
render beech nuts
nonviable

Very few

Seedlings form an
intensive root system in
the humus layer
Intense competition for
nutrients particularly
in humus layer with
Vaccinium myrtillus
Grow slowly

Fir dominates over beech

Beech dominates, many fir
trees

Large number of beech nuts
and fir seeds.

Nuts and seeds get covered
by beech litter or burried
into soil on account of:
1. Earthworm activity
2. Heavy rainfall
3. Surface run-off
4. Frosts

Losses very small because nuts
get burried or covered

Enough water for germination
as nuts are in good contact
with the soil
Both nuts and seeds germinate
quickly

Beech nuts do not rest for
long period and thus fungus
damage is small

Many

Seedlings spread their roots
evenly in different horizons

Less competition

Vigourous growth

Beech dominating
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SUMMARY

The aim of the present investigations was to characterize factors limiting
the distribution of Fagus silvatica (beech) on podsol soils in the northern
Swiss Prealps. As a study site, Guberwald (Schwarzenberg) near Lucerne was
chosen because under the same general climate three different Types of soils
viz. podsol (normally drained), brown-earth (normalley drained but with some
indication to imperfect drainage) and A -pseudogley (imperfectly drained) were
found with different stand conditions. Three site factors were studied, which
might have a limiting influence on beech and fir regeneration, establishment
and growth: water, nutrients and competition. Investigations were started in
1972 and terminated in 1974.

1. To characterize the habitat, a vegetation survey was made. A vegetation
table shows the precence of Bazzanio-Abietetum typicum, Leucobryum-variant
with fir as a dominant on podsol and pseudogley and Abieti-Fagetum typicum
with beech as dominant tree on slope brown-earth.

'

2. Soil profile studies reveal that there are five sub-types of soils viz.
podsol, pseudogley podsol, acidic brown-earth, A..-pseudogley and brown-earth.
Particle size analysis shows that of all the soil, podsol has the most sandy
texture, A -pseudogley the most clayey and brown-earth in between.

3. Water desorption curves were made from undisturbed soil samples. They
demonstrate that podsol has a maximum amount of large pores while A -pseudogley
has a maximum amount of fine pores in the depths of 10 - 20 and 40 - 50 cm.
Tensiometer installations were made at six places. Two years results show
that water is not the limiting factor for the growth of beech seedlings. Even
in podsol, water remains in the range of availability on account of periodical
rainfall.
4. The amount of total exchangeable metallic cations is very small (13 meq/100g)
in 1 - 60 cm depth of podsol while it is large (125 meq/100g) in the same
depth of brown-earth.

5. Germination experiments: 4000 beech nuts were put in the field at different
places. Inspection in May revealed that all nuts except a few were eaten away
by birds and rodents. This indicates that with the normal small quantities
of beech nuts on the ground, damage caused by these animals is nearly complete.
Therefore, wire mesh cages were installed to protect the nuts. Experiments
revealed a higher germination percentage on brown-earth. Germination experiments
in the greenhouse showed that beech nuts do not germinate on the durface of
the soils while fir seeds do. The failure of beech nut germination is due to
lack of good contact with soil. In the field, beech nuts germinate on the
surface of brown-earth because rainfall, surface run-off, earthworms and frosts
bring them in good contact with soil. On podsol, beech nuts come to lie on
fir litter where neither they are in good contact with soil nor can imbibe
enough water for germination. Therefore, beech nuts rarely germinate on podsol.
Fir seeds germinate even on litter layer because of their fine seed coat they
imbibe water quickly.
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6. Countings of seedlings on 4m plots revealed that beech regenerates
profusely on brown-earth while rarely on podsol.
7. Root/shoot ratio for beech seedlings is greater on podsol than on brown-
earth. On podsol the tap root system of beech is suppressed and lateral
roots grow profusely in the humus layer. On the contrary, on brown-earth the
tap root grows deep into the soil while lateral roots are suppressed. The

tap root of fir seedlings sustain the growth and grows deep into the soil.
8. In the humus layer of podsol, beech nuts encounter strong root competition
from Vaccinium myrtillus. Fir escapes root competition by sending the tap
root into deeper horizons of podsol.
9. Increment studies of saplings showed a trend that beech grows slowly on
podsol, whereas fir saplings grow well. Therefore, fir dominates over beech
already in an early age under otherwise comparable conditions.
10. It is concluded that fir is able to germinate and establish itself successfully

even under the conditions of a podsol, thereby dominating over beech
which fails to germinate and establish itself. However beech dominates on
base rich brown-earth in the Guberwald because of favourable conditions for
germination and establishment.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Zur Oekologie der Grenzstandorte von Buche (Fagus silvatica L.) und Weisstanne

(Abies alba Mill.) bei Schwarzenberg,Kt. Luzern, Schweiz.

Ziel der vorliegenden Untersuchung war es, in Guberwald (Schwarzenberg)
Faktoren zu charakterisieren, welche an einem ausgewählten Untersuchungsort
die Verteilung der Buche im Gebiete der nördlichen Schweizer Alpen begrenzen.
Als Untersuchungsgebiet wurde der Guberwald (Gemeinde Schwarzenberg, LU)
gewählt: Dort sind bei gleichbleibendem Generalklima und verschiedenen
Standortbedingungen drei verschiedene Bodentypen vertreten, nämlich Podsol (normal
durchlässig), Braunerde (normal durchlässig, aber mit einigen lokalen
Anzeichen unvollkommener Durchlässigkeit) und A -Pseudogley. Es wurden drei
Standortfaktoren untersucht, die einen begrenzenden Einfluss auf die
Verjüngung und den Aufwuchs von Buchen und Tannen haben dürften: Wasser,
Nährstoffe und Wurzelkonkurrenz. Die Experimente wurden 1972 begonnen und 1974
beendet.

1. Um die Beziehung zwischen Vegetation und Standort zu charakterisieren,
wurde pflanzensoziologisch gearbeitet. Eine Vegetationstabelle (mit 60
Aufnahmen) zeigt die Anwesenheit des Bazzanio-Abietetum mit Tanne als
dominanter Art auf Podsol und Pseudogley Boden und des Abieti-Fagetum mit
Buche als dominanter Art auf Braunerde.

"

2. Die Untersuchung der Bodenprofile ergab fünf Bodentypen nämlich Podsol,
Pseudogley-Podsol, saure Braunerde, Kalkbraunerde und A.-Pseudogley.
Die Korngrössenanalyse zeigt, dass der Podsol am meisten Sand enthält und
der A -Pseudogley am meisten Ton. Die Braunerde steht dazwischen.

3. Wasserdesorptionskurven von ungestörten Bodenproben Hessen erkennen, dass
der Podsol am meisten Grobporen und der A -Pseudogley am meisten Feinporen
enthält.
An sechs Stellen wurden Tensiometer installiert. Aus den Jahresgängen der
Saugspannung ergibt sich, dass das Wasser kein begrenzender Faktor für das
Wachstum der Buchensämlinge ist. Selbst im Podsol bleibt das Wasser stets im
verwertbaren Bereich wegen der periodischen hohen Niederschläge.
4. Der Anteil der ganz austauschbaren metallischen Kationen ist im Podsol in
einer Tiefe von 1 - 60 cm sehr klein (13 meq/100g), während er in Braunerde
in der selben Tiefe gross ist (125 meq/100g).

5. Für Keimungsversuche wurden 4000 Bucheckern auf standörtlich verschiedene
Stellen ins Feld gebracht. Die Kontrolle im Mai ergab, dass ausser zweien alle
von den Vögeln und Nagern vernichtet worden waren. Der durch diese Tiere
bewirkte Schaden kann somit als entscheidender Faktor für die Verjüngung
betrachtet werden, wenn in einem Jahr nur wenige Bucheckern aufschlagen. Deshalb
wurden zum Schutze Drahtnetze installiert. Bei erneuten Experimenten wurde
auf der Braunerde eine höhere Keimrate festgestellt. Zusätzliche Keimversuche
im Gewächshaus ergaben, dass die Bucheckern im Gegensatz zu Tannensamen auf
der Bodenoberfläche nicht keimen. Der Grund hiefür liegt im mangelhaften
Kontakt mit dem Boden. Im Feld indessen keimen die Bucheckern auf Braunerde,
weil sie Regen, Hangwasser, Regenwürmer und Fröste in guten Kontakt mit dem
Boden gebracht haben. Auf dem Podsol kommen die Bucheckern auf Tannenstreu
zu liegen, wo sie weder guten Kontakt haben noch genügend Wasser aufnehmen
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können. Deshalb keimen sie auf Podsol selten. Tannensamen hingegen keimen selbst
auf der Streuschicht, weil sie dank ihrer dünnen Samenschale sehr rasch Wasser
aufnehmen können.

2
6. Sämlingszählungen auf 4m ergaben, dass die Buche sich auf der Braunerde
massenhaft verjüngt, auf dem Podsol aber nur selten.
7. Das Wurzel/Spross-Verhältnis der BuchenSämlinge ist auf dem Podsol grösser
als auf der Braunerde. Auf dem Podsol wird das Pfahlwurzelsystem der
Buchensämlinge unterdrückt, während sich seitliche Sekundärwurzeln in der Humusschicht
stark verzweigen. Auf der Braunerde jedoch wächst die Pfahlwurzel tief in
den Boden und seitliche Sekundärwurzeln werden kaum gebildet. Auf Podsol
dagegen entwickelt sich die Pfahlwurzel der Tanne gut.
8. In der Humusschicht des Podsols werden die Buchensämlinge durch Vaccinium
myrtillus stark konkurrenziert. Die Tanne entgeht der Wurzelkonkurrenz, indem
sie ihre Pfahlwurzel rasch in tiefere Horizonte des Podsols treibt.
9. Zuwachsmessungen des jährlichen Höhenwachstums zeigten, dass Buchensämlinge
auf Podsol sehr langsam, Tannensämlinge dagegen schnell wachsen. Deshalb
dominiert unter natürlichen Bedingungen und sont vergleichbaren Verhältnissen
die Tanne schon in der Jugend die Buche.

10. Aus diesen Untersuchungen im Guberwald wurde geschlossen, dass die Tanne
unter den Bodenbedingungen eines Podsols sogar fähig ist, zu keimen und
aufzuwachsen. Dabei dominiert sie die Buche, welche unter Podsolbedingungen nicht
zu keimen und aufzuwachsen vermag. Die Buche ist jedoch auf basenreicher
Braunerde der Tanne gegenüber im Vorteil wegen der günstigen Keim- und
Aufwachsbedingungen.
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RESUME

Conditions écologiques limitant la distribution du hêtre (Fagus silvatica L.)
et du sapin (Abies alba Mill.) près de Schwarzenberg, Suisse.

Le but de cette recherche était de déterminer les facteurs limitant la
distribution du hêtre (Fagus silvatica) sur podsol dans la partie nord des
Alpes suisses. Comme site à étudier, on a choisi Guberwald (Schwarzenberg)
près Lucerne. Là ce trouvent réunis, sous les mêmes conditions climatiques,
générales, trois types de sols, c'est-à-dire un podsol (à drainage normal), un
sol brun (à drainage normal mais avec quelques tendences au drainage ralenti)
et A -pseudogley (à drainage ralenti). Au départ, on a pensé qu'il pouvait
y avoir trois facteurs limitants: l'eau, les éléments nutritifs, la concurrence
racinaire. Les expériences ont commencé en 1972 et on été terminées en 1974.

Résultats:
1. Une étude phytosociologique a permis de characteriser les habitats. Un

tableau de végétation (comprenant 60 relevés) montre sur podsol la présence
de l'association Bazzanio-Abietetum avec Abies alba comme espèce dominante,
et sur sol brun de 1'Abieti-Fagetum avec Fagus silvatica comme espèce dominante

2. L'étude des profiles de sols montre que l'on rencontre cinq sous-types de
sols: podsol, pseudogley-podsol, sol brun acide, sol brun calcaire et
A -psudogley. Une analyse granulométrique montre que de tous les sols, le
podsol est le plus sableux, le pseudogley le plus argileux et le sol brun
intermédiaire.
3. Les courbes de desorption d'eau ont été faites à partir d'échantillons
de sol intact. Elles montrent que les gros pores dominent dans le podsol,
dans leA -pseudogley la part des fins pores est la plus importante. Des
tensiomètres ont été installés en six endroits. Les résultats de deux années
montrent que l'eau n'est pas le facteur limitant en ce qui concerne la
croissance des jeunes hêtres. Même dans le podsol, l'eau reste accessible
du fait d'importantes précipitations périodiques.
4. La parie des cations métalliques est minime (13 meq/100g) à une profondeur
de 1 - 60 cm dans le podsol, pendant qu'elle est considérable (.25 meq/100g)
dans le sol brun au même niveau.

5. Essais de germination: 4000 faînes ontétê semées dans la forêt à divers
endroits. Un contrôle au mois de mai a révélé que les oiseaux et les rongeurs
ont mangé toutes les graines sauf deux. Cela prouve que lorsqu'une petite
quantité de graines tombent au sol, les animaux les éliminent presque
totalement. On a installé des filets métalliques pour protéger les graines.
L'expérience a montré un plus haut pourcentage de germinations sur sol brun.
Des essais de germination en serre on montré que les faînes ne germent pas
à la surface du sol au contraire des graines de sapin. La non-germination de
faînes est due à un contact déficient avec le sol. Sur sol brun, les faînes
germent du fait que leur contact avec le sol est assuré par la pluie, le
ruissellement, les vers de terre, le gel. Sur podsol, les faînes reposent sur
une litière de sapins avec laquelle elles ont mauvais contact; de plus, elles
ne peuvent s'imbiber d'eau en suffisance pour germer. C'est pourquoi les faînes
germent rarement sur podsol. Les graines de sapins germent même sur la litière
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du fait qu'elles s'imbibent d'eau très rapidement à cause de la finesse de
leur enveloppe.

2
6. Le comptage de jeunes plants sur 4m a montré que le hêtre se régénère
abondamment sur sol brun, mais mal sur podsol.

7. Le rapport pousse/racine des jeunes hêtres est plus grand sur podsol que
sur sol brun. La cause en est que la racine pivotante des jeunes hêtres est
supprimée au profit de racines secondaires qui poussent abondamment dans
la couche humifère. Sur sol brun, la racine pivotante pousse profondément
dans le sol, tandis que les racines latérales se distribuent également dans
tous les horizons du sol. Sur podsol, la racine pivotante des jeunes sapins
pousse profondément dans le sol et soutient la croissance.
8. Dans la couche humifère du podsol, les jeunes hêtres rencontrent une forte
compétition racinaire de la part de Vaccinium myrtillus. Le sapin échappe
à la compétition racinaire en envoyant sa racine pivotante dans les horizons
plus profonds du podsol.
9. La croissance annuelle en hauteur des jeunes hêtres sur podsol est très
lente, alors que le sapin croît bien. De ce fait, le sapin domine le hêtre
dans les premières années sous les conditions comparables.
11. Conclusion: Le sapin est capable de germer et de s'établir avec succès
sur le podsol du Guberwald, dominant ainsi le hêtre qui n'en est pas capable.
Par contre, le hêtre domine sur les sols brun riches en bases qui présentent
des conditions favorables pour sa germination et son établissement.
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Table 1. V E G E T AI I O N T AB L E Guberwald

Systematic units

Serial number«

Altitude

Exposition

Slope degree

Cover : Tree layer
Shrubby layer
Herbaceous layer
Moss layer

Trees and shrubs

Fagus silvatica T
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Herbs and mosses

Mercurialis perennis

Hedera helix
Ranunculus lanuginosus

Carex alba

Vicia sepium

Poa nemoralis

Veronica latifolia
Brachythecium velutinum

Calamagrostis varia

Knautia silvatica
Tortella tortuosa
Cardamine pentaphyna
Lamium galeobdolon

Asperula odorata

Phyteuma spicatum

Sanicula europaea

Petasites albus

Elymus europaeus

Primula elatior
Paris quadrifolia
Plagiothecium silvaticum
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Viola silvestris
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Solidago virgaurea

Fragaria vesca

Ajuga reptans
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Prenanthes purpurea
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Dryopteris filix-mas
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Dryopteris austriaca

Thuidium tamariscinum
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Vaccinium myrtillus
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Hylocomium splendens
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Pleurozium schreberi

Hypnum cupressiform
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Cladonia sp.
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Betides in 1: Aegopodium podagraria +, Impatiens noli-tangere 3, 2: Rosa pendulina +, Teucrium montana + Epilobium montanum*

Rubus idaeus +, Polygonatum verticillatum +, 3: Taucrium montanum +, Rosa pendulina +, Carex montana 2, 4: Carex digitata +,
5: Impatiens noli-tangere 1, 6: Aegopodium podagraria +, Carex flacca 1, 9: Carex flacca 1, Epilobium montanum +, Melica nutens

+, 10: Carax flacca +, Impatiens noli-tangere 1, Polygonatum verticillatum +, 11: Impatiens noli-tangere 1, Galeopsis tetrahit
1, Homogene alpina +, 12: Maianthemum bifolium 1, 13: Impatiens noli-tangere +, Rubus idaeus 2, Galeopsis tetrahit +, Juncus

effusus +, 14: Impatiens noli-tangere 1, Maianthemum bifolium 1, 15: Epilobium montanum + Maianthemum bifolium +, Blechnum

spicata +, 16: Blechnum spicata +, 17: Cardamifte pratensis +, 19: Galeopsis tetrahit +, Cardamine pratensis +, 20: Maianthemum

bifolium +, Pyrola secunda 1, Epipactis latifolia +, 21: Epilobium montanum +, 24: Pteridium aquilinum 1, 39: Carex pallescens+

49: Blechnum spicata +, 50: Carex pallescens +, Pteridium aquilinum +, Lycopodium selago +, 52: Lycopodium selago +, 53:

Epilobium montanum +, Lycopodium selago.

22: Rubus idaeus +, polygonatum verticillatum 1, Maianthemum
bifoli 1, 25: Carex digitata +, Epipactis latifolia +, Carex
pallescens +, 27: Maianthemum bifolium 1, Crépis paludosa +,
28: Epilobium montanum +, 29: Epilobium montanum +, Pyrola
secunda 1, Scrophularia nodosa +, 30: Rubus idaeus +, Maianthemum
bifolium + 31: Epilobium montanum +, 32: Epilobium montanum +,
Impatiens noli-tangere +, Maianthemum bifolium +, Pteridium
aquilinum +, Carex pallescens +, 33: Juncus effusus +, 34: Carex
pallescens +, 35: Lycopodium selago 3, 38: Epilobium montanum 1.
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